
There is noelfertue method 
of determinirii* the economic 
requirements ol the people when 
the free market, is not allow ed to 
reflect them nof can force solve 
the problem of conserv ation

•Kuth Shallcross Mavnard
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Carter announces plans 
to aid sagging dollar
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

government announced today a 
series of measures designed to 
stop the long slide in the value 
of the U S dollar overseas 

y (k The steps include an unprece
dented one percentage point in 
crease in the Federal Reserve 
Board's key bank lending rate 
to a record of 9.5 percent 

The action seemed certain to 
set off another round of in
creases in interest rates 
throughout the American econo
my

* But the president said the ac
tions are necessary to correct 
the excessive decline in the dol-

lar which has recently oc
curred"

■'The continuing decline in 
the exchange value of the dol
lar is clearly not warranted by 
th e  fundamental economic 
situation That decline threatens 
economic progress at home and 
abroad the success of our 
anti-inflation program, " Carter 
told reporters at the White 
House

The surprise actions, an
nounced without advance notice 
at the White House by the 
Treasury Department and the 
Federal Reserve Board, in
clude

—Increases in the govern
ment's arrangements with oth
er nations to trade their cur
rencies for dollars by $7 4 bil
lion. to a total of $15 billion 
The arrangements are with 
West Germany. Japan and 
Switzerland

—The beginning of another 
currency exchange agreement 
with Japan

—A requirement that US 
banks increase their currency 
reserves by an amount equal to 
2 percent of their cash deposits 
in denominations of $100.000 or 
more

The agencies said in a joint

statement that the reserve re
quirement will help both to 
slow bank lending in this coun
try and to increase the in
centive for U S banks to bor
row surplus dollars from 
abroad

The increase in the Federal 
Reserve's discount ^ate oc
curred less than a month after 
the board had raised the rate to 
8 5 percent, which at that time 
was a record high

The discount rate is the inter
est charged by Federal Re
serve banks on their loans to 
commercial banks, and the rale 
has a direct upward influence

on interest rates throughout the 
economy A 1 percent increase 
in the rate is unprecedented 

Treasury Secretary W Mi
chael Blumenthal told reporters 
at a White House briefing that 
the United States will join with 
West Germany and Japan to 
"intervene in a forceful and 
coordinated manner fn the 
amounts required " to try to 
stabilize the dollar 

He said the long slide in the 
dollar, which has dropped pre
cipitously in recent weeks 
against many major cur
rencies, "is hampering prog
ress toward price stability.

Officials make leasing plans
By Carla Baranauckas 

Pampa News Staff
T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  

Commissioners' Court hired Bill 
W aters, attorney for Smith, 
Waters and Holt in Pampa, to 
represent the county in lease 
negotiations with American 
Medical International (AMD 

The commissioners court, 
which met Wednesday at 9 a m 
in the county courtroom of the 
Gray County Courthouse, is 
c o n s id e r in g  le a s in g  the 
financially troubled Highland 
and McLean General Hospitals 
to AMI

According to Article 5.21 of the 
Texas Civil Statutes the county 
attorney is not allowed to 
represent the county in general 
legal business such as lease 
negotiations

The commissioners' court 
approved two plats which were 
submitted for subdivisions in the 
county

Gene Barber, representing 
W a l n u t  C reek  E s ta te s ,  
submitted a plat for the housing 
subdivision north of Pampa near 
Highway 70

In approving the plat, the 
commissioners waived road

width requirem ents in the 
recently approved guidelines for 
c o u n t y  subd iv isions and 
accepted the plat with the 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  th a t  the 
developer will build a gravel 
road through the subdivision 
The subdivision roadway was 
dedicated to the county 

Ralph Milliron submitted a 
plat for a light industrial 
development outside the city 
lim its The development is 
located north of Texas Highway 
152 and west of Price Rd 

The Milliron plat had been 
approved by the the Pampa City

Commission Jan 20,1977
Milliron requested the plat be 

approved, because Pioneer 
Natural Gas requires the plat to 
be filed and approved by the 
county before laying gas lines

The land will probably be 
annexed into the city limits 
sometime next year, according 
to Milliron

Jo e  V anZa nd t .  county 
extension agent, announced 'o 
the commissioners' court that 
Layton Barton, county extension 
agent-agriculture, had resigned 
from the Gray County Extension 
officeeffective today

Barton had worked with 4-H 
and had helped youngsters with 
agriculture related projects 

Barton is moving to Hansford 
County to work in the county 
extension office 

A replacement for Barton will 
probably be hired in January, 
according to VanZandt 

The commissioners' court 
also;

—approved a contract with 
t h e  A d u l t  P r o b a t i o n  
Department

—appointed Ray Dudley 
assistant election judge for 
Precinct No 10.
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FIREMEN FIGHT an oil line fire near Corsicana, Texas Tuesday. For a
closer look at the blaze see page three.

(AP Laserphoto)

New drug to aid country’s arthritis sufferers
By KEVIN MCKEAN 

AP Science Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — A new drug goes on the 

market today that may allow the nation's 25 
million arthritis sufferers to put away their 
aspirin bottles and find new pain relief with 
fewer side effects

The drug is sulindac. and its developers tout it 
as a substitute for aspirin, still the drug most 
widely used to fight the nation's most common 
crippler.

A major feature of sulindac. which is available 
only by prescription, is that it would only have to

be taken twice a day. not three or four times a 
day as with aspirin and most other drugs 

The developers of sulindac also say it is a 
unique anti-arthritis medicine because it doesn't 
start working until after its absorption by the 
digestive system, thus reducing stomach upset 
and chances of ulcers

Dr Herbert Diamond, one of 200 researchis's 
who helped in sulindac's 12-year development, 
s a y s  it is " t h e  only n o n - s t e r o id ,  
anti-inflammatory drug approved for all five 
major types of arthritis 

Diamond is professor of medicine at the State

University of New York Downstate Medical 
Center here. He and Dr John Calabro. director 
of rheumatology at City Hospital in Worcester. 
Mass., said sulindac will be useful for patients 
who have trouble taking aspirin

The two said studies showed that 19 4 percent 
of patients developed stomach pain from pro
longed use of aspirin, compared to 10.2 percent 
from sulindac

Aspirin acts against the disease both as a pain 
killer and as one of the most effective drugs for 
reducing swelling in the joints.

Diamond said aspirin, sulindac and all other

non-steroids are believed to work against 
a r th ritis  by blocking the production of 
substances known as prostaglandins 

Although their precise action is not well 
understood, they regulate inflammation, fever, 
blood clotting and the mucus lining of the 
stomach, among other functions 

The most common form of arthritis is 
osteoarthritis, also known as the disease of 
aging, which affects 16 million Americans 
Rheumatoid arthritis is the most severe form, 
disabling more than half of its 64  million U S 
victims.

Israel getting cold shoulder from Carter
By ROBERT B. CULLEN 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Carter administration is show
ing a calculated cold shoulder 
to Israel, even as talks on an 
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty 
continue to show progress 

The White House said Tues
day that President Carter will 
not meet with Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin this

week, although both will be in 
New York Thursday

White House press secretary 
Jody Powell went out of his 
way to deny reports that Begin 
ha(j been invited to meet with 
Carter in Washington over the 
weekend

Begin, who arrives in the 
United States tonight on a pri
vate visit, will speak to a reli
gious group in New York

Thursday night Carter will be 
campaigning in Manhattan for 
several hours that day

"The question is not why 
aren't they meeting, but why 
should they meet." Powell said 

Begim will meet only with 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance, who will fly up from 
Washington to see him 

The release of Carter's plans 
followed closely an announce

ment that Assistant Secretary 
of Defense David McGiffert is 
p o s t p o n i n g  indefinitely a 
planned trip to Israel to consult 
on that country's defense 
needs

A low-level team will go to 
Israel as planned to survey air 
base sites in the Negev desert 
But that team will not be able 
to discuss Israel's overall de
fense needs, as McGiffert

would have been 
American officials did not 

deny that the two slights were 
caused by American dis
agreement with Israel's recent 
announcement that it planned 
to "thicken " its settlements on 
the West Bank and in the Gaza 
Strip

You can draw your own con
clusions." one said 

In Israel, meanwhile, a spe

cial ministerial committee de
cided to allocate about $32 mil

lion for housing and road con
struction on the West Bank and
Golan Heights Israeli tele
vision said the allocations would

enable 600 families to move into 
existing Jewish settlements on

the West Bank and 200 families 
to move to Golan settlements

^  -

Border clash erupts into war
DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania 

(AP) — Invading Ugandah 
forces and Tanzanian defenders 
are reported locked in heavy 
fighting near a Tanzanian bor
der town. Two American arch
eologists were among 67 for
eigners who fled the shooting 
but there has been no word on 
other Westerners

A Tanzanian government 
statement said the battle was 
raging around Bukoba. a town 
of 11.000 some five miles south 
of the border with Uganda and 
along the western shore of 
Lake Victoria. Bukoba is about 
650 miles west of Dar Es Sa
laam. the capital.

The statement said the Ugan
dans. supported by tanks and

h e a v y  artillery, invaded 
through the Minziro. Kakunyu 
and Mutukula areas Monday, 
advanced as far as Kyaka. 
about 18 miles inside Tanzania, 
and that "the fighting is contin
u ing"

Western diplomats said 45 
Swedish missionanes and 20 
Dutch citizens were evacuated 
from the war zone Brown Uni
versity anthropology research
ers Linda and Ben Robertson 
also escaped, but there was no 
word on Brown Asst Prof. Pe
ter R Schmidt, co-workers 
Robin Pitterman ahd Karla 
Evans. 11 U S. missionaries or 
27 Canadians.

Schmidt, of Santa Rosa. Ca
lif.. was doing research on a

tribe he recently discovered 
had learned to produce steel 
long before the Europeans Pil- 
terman graduated last year 
from the Rhode Island School 
of Design, and Miss Evans is a 
junior at Connecticut College in 
New London, the Providence 
Journal-Bulletin said 

Ugandan exiles said Ugandan 
helicopters flew about 200 
wounded Ugandan soldiers 
back home for treatment after 
the invasion began, and that 
Uganda was launching air 
strikes in the battle area 

Kenya called for a cease-fire 
and withckawal of troops from 
the border area and offered to 
mediate Reports on the fight
ing were coming from govern

ment statements and broad
casts for which there was no in
dependent confirmation.

Ugandan-Tanzanian ties have 
been strained since January 
1971 when Uganda's Idi Amin 
came to power in a military 
coup and deposed President 
Milton Obote Obote took politi
cal asylum in Dar Es Salaam 
and flies the Ugandan flag 
from his official residence

Six years ago Ugandan exiles 
in Tanzania mounted an in
vasion against Amin with the 
tacit backing of the Tanzanian 
government But the raid was 
repulsed in a brief, bloody 
battle at Mutakula. a few miles 
from'the Tanzanian border

Texas will not execute woman

HALLOWEEN IS over for another year, but it was 
fun while it lasted. Just ask Trade Cox, an employee 
at a local department store, who impersonated the 
Great PumpVin

WHARTON. Texas (AP) — A Louisiana 
woman condemned to die for hiring a 
gunman to kill her father has given up a 
chance for a new trial in exchange for a 50- 
year sentence on a reduced charge of 
murder and dismissal of a pending cap
ital murder charge.

Mary Lou Anderson. 35. of Lake Charles. 
La., was convicted in August of hiring 
Faryl Granger to kill her father fora IS.OOO 
insurance payoff.

Last month, she testified for the 
prosecution at Granger's capital murder 
trial that resulted in his conviction and 
death sentence as the triggemnan in the 
slayings of Steve and Margie Anderson in 
their Sugar Land, Texas, home In January.

During Grwiger's trial. Miss Anderson

denied she had made a deal with 
prosecutors in exchange for her testimony 

Tuesday. State District Judge Neil 
Caldwell granted a motion by her attorneys 
for a new trial, accepted her guilty plea on 
the reduced charge and handed down the 
56-year sentence.

He also dismissed a capital murder 
charge pending against her in the slaying 
of her stepmother, Margie Anderson 

The time Miss Anderson has spent in jail 
since her March arrest '«rill apply toward 
her 50-year sentence, the judge said. S he. 
will be eligible for parole in II years.

She apfwared more nervous Tuesday 
than during her jury trial, and was quiet 
except when answering the jutge's 
q u e s t ^

Caldwell asked her if she was admitting 
her role in the slayings because she was 
guilty, and she said that was the reason 

After the hearing, she was returned to 
the Goree prison unit for women 

Fort Bend County District Attorney 
William Meitzen had said Monday he would 
not object to a defense motion for a new 
trial and that a lighter sentence might be 
assessed

He said he agreed in principle with 
CaldweH's actions but that he would have 
liked to have seen Miss Anderson and 
Granger both on death row.

Meitacn said Miss Anderson was not 
promised a new trial or lesser sentence in 
exchange for her testimony against Gran- 
1«-.

Good afternoon
Nettg in brief

PARTLY CLOUDY

The forecast for Pampa is

partly cloudy and continued 
mi|d through Thursday- The 
high today and Thursday will 
be in the mid 60s «nth the low 
tonight in the mid 4te. The 
winds will be variable at 5-10 
miles per hour today a ^  
tonight.

TIA escalates battle with National
prosed merger with Pah 
American.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
International Airlines has 
escalated  its battle for 
control of National Airlines 
by  a s k i n g  the Civil  
Aeronautics Board to let it 
buy 51 percent of the firm's 
common stock

The request came Tuesday 
on the first day of heanngs 
by the CAB in Washington, 
D C , on attempts to acquire 
national being made by the 
Houston - based airline and 
P a n  A m e r ic a n  World 
Airways

TIA told the board it 
already owns 23 percent of 
National's stock, and asked 
it to require National to defer 
any shareholder vote on its

B oth TIA and Pan 
American are trying to gain 
control of the Miami-based 
National, and the CAB has 
authorized each to purchase 
up to 25 percent of National's 
outstanding common stock 
pending its final decision on 
the matter

TIA told the board that 
since July, when it asked 
.permission to place its 
National shares in a voting 
tru s t, circumstances had 
changed significantly and 
" th e  25 percen t lim it 
originally suggested now 
seems unduly restrictive.”

Police seek to identify victim
HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 

sought today the identify a 
body found 540 feet south of 
the ruins of the house where 
Ivey Beasley, 65. lived 
before it was razed by- a 
n a t u r a l  gas  p ipe l ine  
explosion last week 

Mrs Beasley has been 
missing since the explosion 
and fire Oct. 24 that killed 
five others and demolished

part of the Brookside Village 
mobile home park.

The body was found 
Tuesday in tall g ru s  after a 
human chain searchers 
combed the area south of the 
pipeline break

“We feel sure it will be 
h e r 's ,”  said Capt. Gene 
Smith, head of the Brazoria 
C o u n t y  s h e r i f f '9 
in vestigative divisian.

Grand jury probes comptroller
•AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Comptroller Bob Bullock's 
f o r m e r  c h ie f  p u b lic  
information man testified 
Tuesday before a grand jury 
probing possible wrongdoing 
by D eputy Comptroller 
Ralph Wayne 

I t was Bill C ollier. 
B u llo ck 's  chief of tax 
in fo rm ation  until early 
October, who brought al
legations against Wayne to 
the district attorney's office 

The grand jurors also 
heard Tuesday from Larry 
Mendez, a former employee 
of the state auditor's office

who was assigned to the 
comptroller's department.

Collier and his chief assist- 
a n t, G eorge Kuempel, 
resigned in early October, 
telling Bullock in a joint 
le t te r  th a t Wayne had 
brought the Agency to the 
b r in k  of " in e v i t a b le  
scandals ”

Since then. Collier has 
talked with investigators 
from the district attorney's 
office, alleging that Wayne 
had his secretary perform 
Uaks for Wayne's private 
businesses «vhile on state 
time.
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newtpaper ii dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote r<nd preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost copabilities.

We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom ond keep it for themsehres and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
it given.)

OPINION PAGE
Threadbare dollars

The adjuki and the tcorld
Through the normal marketplace. 

Minnesota farmers may do more for equity 
in balance of payments with Japan than all 
the politically inspired moves from 
Washington ITie best and almost only way 
to coumer excess imports from Japan is to 
increase our exports to that nation.

The adjuki bean, grown primarily in 
Asia, is a popular item in Japan When 
made into a paste wnich is processed with 
sugar it is used as a pastry filling.

Only about 5 percent of the beans needed 
can be raised in Japan due to its land-poor 
situation. The adjuki bean, when grown in 
other parts of Asia does not meet the 
standaids desired by the Japanese people.

Minnesota farmers and Japanese baking 
companies believe they have found a 
mutually bénéficiai answer to the problem 
Testing in the sandy soil of central 
Minnesota has given rise to optimism that 
the bean can be produced and will meet the 
standards of the crops now grown in Japan.

The tests seem to étow that producers 
can grow the beui in rotation with alfalfa 
and shmU grams. The soil and climate 
indicates a favorable relation to that found 
in Japan.

The sugar beet industry could gain as it 
supplied the sugar to make the paste. And. 
since raw beans would face an import 
quota and processed paste would not, H 
appears (hat the project has much going 
for it.

At the present time we have a sugar glut 
in the nation. Each pound of adjuki b n n s  
would call (dr a pound of sugar to complete 
graeessing of ttw paste for export. This 
would be an plus with several 
beneficial rmnificatians.

Univenity of Ifimesota sdentists have 
• been expertmenting with adjukis for more 

than a  decade, but producers did not 
consider diem a  good potential cash crop 
until Japanese importers began making

inquiries a few years ago
One who has become deeply involved in 

study of the bean is James Sutherland, 
agricu ltu ral engineer at the Staples 
Irrigation Center. Staples. Minn “The 
beans can be grown without it. but there is 
an advantage to growing them under 
ir r ig a tio n . " Sutherland said. “ The 
potential is there for a high-return cash 
crop in the adjuki bean." he says.

Last year's test plots yielded 2.000 to 
3.000 pounds per acre Anything over 2.000 
for dry beans of any ksid is a good yield. 
Adjukis would be competitive with other 
crops if growers could average 2.000 to 
2.300 pounds per acre and receive IS to 20 
cents a pound. Sutherland states.

S u t h e r l a n d  a n d  M in n e s o ta 's  
commissioner of agriculture went to Japan 
for talks on future trade after samples of 
last year's crop were sent to Japanese food 
companies. Sutherland says there is a 
potential for 200.000 acres of kfinnesota 
adjuki beans. If realiapd. this could become 
a fin  milUon-a-year new crop.

The quality of the test crops proved 
acceptable to the Japanese. Growing and 
p r o o ^ n g  techniques are now neeiM  to 
bring the project to fruition. A Japanese 
food technologist is assisting in a pilot 
processing plant. Sutherland predicts thst 
they wiU be shipping sweet sdjidci bean 
psMe near the first of the year.

Thsre is nothing which will succeed as 
well as voluntary cooperation between 
individuals of cooperating nations within 
the framework of private endeavor.

Most of our trade problems would 
dissolve into thbi air if and when the 
emphasis Is placsd on nadasl trade Instesd 
of political regulation.

We hope the sdjidti bean project can 
becoHM a  new mdepost on the road to 
unhampered private trade between the 
United States and Japan.

Death in the air
By BUTLER O. SHAFFER

Without intending to be as morbid as the 
subject - matter on this article might 
otherwise sound, some of the events of this 
p a s t  m o n t h  s e e m  r e l a t e d  
to death in the airwa)^. The most obvious 
news story, of course, involves the mid - air 
collision of two airplanes over San Diego 
which resulted in the deaths of some ISO

persons. Aside from the patent confusion 
associated with the federal government's 
trying to operate two separate (and 
apparently  uncoordinated) air -traffic 
control facilities in the same air space, it 
may well be that efforts to improve air 
safety may be an indirect cause of this 
crash

Let me state, at the outset, that 1 have no

more "evidence'' to go on in this matter 
than has been reported in the news media. 
The evidence presented in the reporting of 
the crash suggests, however, that at Imst 
some members of the crews responsible for 
flying these two planes were not looking out 
the window for other planes. They were, 
apparently, relying on ground control 
facilities to warn them of possible
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Scientifically, a cord can be cut in two forever and there will still be at least 
a thread left. FVom a practical standpoint, it just will not workout. Taking the 
1939 dollar into consideration as a whole dollar, it has now been sliced in half 
more than four and three - quarters times.

The U S. Department of Labor shows the 1978 dollar to be worth about 21 
cents as compared to a 1939 dollar.

Another cut in half for the dollar’s worth is predicted by 1988 in U.S. News 
and World Report magazine. It says that if inflation "keeps roaring at the 
pace of the last 12 months, the dollar during 1988 will fall below 10 cents in 
1939 purchasing power.”

The new coin slated to be minted to represent the dollar will be slightly 
larger than a quarter. Perhaps it should be minted in a size smaller than a 
dime.

"The skyward rush of prices has now become so relentless that the nation 
can no longer count on even a recession to bring them down.” U.S. News 
states. Americans have had to cope with four economic downturns since 1^56. 
But during none of those did prices fall. From 1973 to 1975, the years of the 
worst recession since the Great Depression of the 1930s, prices climbed by 21 
percent, the magazine said.

The magazine cited three foreign examples of the "bitter fruits of inflation” 
in a special section devoted to the rntyor problem facing the United States.

This section recalled (jermany in the 1920s, China in the 1940s and Latin 
America today. We believe that there is no better way to picture our futiu*e 
than to consider these historical examples.

We are not immune to the sickness which caused the economic disruption 
in these nations. We are well on the path leading to economic and-or monet
ary collapse.

There is a lot of talk concerning the dangers of unbridled inflation by our 
political leadership. But there is very little of substance being accomplished 
to head off the dive toward the brink of disaster.

One quote from the article on Germany might be a look into the near future 
for us. "Living in Germany during this period (the time of monetary collapse) 
was like experiencing an endless nightmare. Individuals carried marks in 
leather cases or shopping bags. Companies used trunks and clothes baskets. 
We were paid from baskets of fieshly printed currency. Each individual 
would take his money and race off to a food store, a foreign exchange shop or to 
the gas works, where checks would be issued that maintained their value in 
cubic measurements of gas until next payday.”

The article said that the American dollar was the most sought - after money 
in Germany. It said that 12 of them was more than enough to finance a two - 
week vacation on a North Sea island.

We may think that the cord of value in the American dollar today can be 
sliced in two, time after time.

It appears to us that, even now, it is getting close to the time when it will be 
too slim for the final slice.

I ve been thinking — since everyboijy else has one, maybe we need a 
lobby m Washington to protect our interests.”

Ttvo pragmatic doves
By MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Can you 

imagine Howard Jarvis proposing vastly 
increased government services and 
programs? Or Ronald Reagan calling for a 
major expansion of the welfare system?

N e i t h e r  of th o se  im p la us ib le  
proclamations has yet been heard, but 
here's an equally improbable event that 
has occurred Reps. Thomas J Downey. 
D-N Y.. and M Robert Carr. D-Mich., have 
proposed that the Air Force pu.^hase 
a l m o s t  $4 bill ion worth of new 
fighter-interceptors

or F-15 interceptors.
That seemingly incongruous proposal 

typified a newfound sense of realism 
among liberal politicians who in the past 
were inveterate critics of almost anything 
suggested by military leaders or defense 
contractors.

The (iarr-Downey air defense initiative 
relates to one of the most contentious of the 
issues remaining to be resolved in the 
United States-Soviet Union negotiations 
over the SALT II treaty

Carr and Downey aren't as nationally 
famous as Reagan and Jarvis, but their 
names are all too familiar at the Pentagon 
because the two young men are among the 
half-dozen “doves” on the 40-member 
House Armed Services Committee.

Downey. 29. and Carr. 35. also are among 
the most outspoken Defone Department 
critics on Capitol Hill. In recent years, both 
have been effective leaders in successful 
legislative efforts to deny federal funds to 
projects such as the B-1 bomber and 
Nimitz-class. nudear-powered aircraft 
carriers.

Yet those legislators now are jointly 
calling for a substantial upgrading of the 
nation's continental air defense system, 
involving enhancement of the DEW-line 
e a r ly  warning system,  improved 
over-the-horizon radar capability and 
acquisition of approximately 100 new F-14

It is the status of the Tupelov TU-26. a 
swing-wing. Mach 2 Soviet bomber whose 
current production model is best known by 
its NATO designation: Backfire-B

'The Soviets (and some “doves" in this 
country) insist that the Backfire should be 
exclud«! from the SALT II ceiling of 2,250 
stra teg ic  nuclear launch vehicles per 
country because it is a medium bomber 
design^ for tactical missions.

The “hawks" in Congress and elsewhere 
are equally adamant in their belief that the 
Backfire should be counted, even though its 
estimated range of 4.0084,000 statute miles 
allow it to barely reach the continental 
United States from the Soviet Union's 
northernmost air bases.

That range could readily be extended, 
they argue, by outfitting the plane with 
air-launched missiles instead of gravity 
bombs, incorporating in-flight refueling 
capability or assigning the Backfire to 
one-way strategic missions.

In fact, proponents of both views

asknowledge that the supersonic jet can 
most aptly be classified as a "gray area" 
weapons system that just doesn't fit neatly 
into either the strategic or tactical 
categories.

In an era  when Soviet strategic 
capability is increasingly dominated by 
missiles rather than manned bombers, the 
Backfire is less of a threat to national 
s e c u r i t y  th a n  a symbol of the 
often-artificial division in this country's 
internal debate over SALT II.

Downey and Carr argue convincingly 
that even if Backflre isn't counted in the 
b i l a t e ra l  agreem ent, the bomber's 
po ten tia l threat can be effectively 
neutralized by upgrading our air defense 
system, “n ie  34 billion is cheap price to 
pay for SALT II." says an aide to the two 
congressmen.

The chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ‘ 
Air Force Gen. David C. Jones, has implied 
that a-SALT II agreement that excludes 
B ackfire might be acceptable if the 
military services could acquire offensive 
and defensive weapons systems to counter 
and compensate for the controversial 
plane

All three men deserve credit for their 
creative goodfaith attempts to bridge the 
artificial gap that has existed for too long 
between feuding “hawks" and “doves."

Additonal pragm atic, constructive 
efforts of a similar nature — and fewer 
arbitrary, emotional, knee-jerk reactions 
on both sides — would serve the nation 
well

Your money’s worth'

The dilemma voe face
.Sylvia Porter

(First in a scries)
The chaotic deterioration in the value of 

the U.S. dollar through most of 1978 has 
created an almost insoluble dilemma for 
this nation and is threatening disaster for 
the Western world

The Car te r  White House's own 
inexperience, inadequacy (if not outright 
ineptitude) have been prime factors which 
have brought our country to this near-crisis 
— and no matter Ixw much can be 
a t t r i b u t e d  to C a r t e r ' s  prolonged 
l e a r n i n g - o n - t h e - j o b  p ha s d ,  h is  
administration cannot escape the blame.

In the process, these four facts have 
emerged with blinding clarity:

(1) The fundamental force behind the 
demoralization in the U.S. dollar — the 
most revered, desired currency in the 
world a mere few decades ago — is our 
relentless, and recently accelerating rate 
of inflation. This is THE EVIL above all 
other economic evils. No paper currency 
can long survive a steep inflation's vicious 
impact upon its nation's economy, moral 
standards, confidencerleadership.

None ever has.'Ours caiHMt either.
(2) Inflation has placed d i in the horrible 

dilemma of damned if we do, damned if we

don't. Ana although we could have — with 
appropriate policies and timing—escaped 
the dilenuna. we didn't.

On the one «de, if U.S. economic policy is 
designed to curb inflation substantially, 
and to fight the equally dangerous 
psychology of inflation (which, so often, is 
self-fulfilling in that expectations of 
inflation spur inflation), thm  the danger 
becomes very real of a business downturn 
in 1979 — with all that implies about rising 
joblessness, business bankruptcies, etc.

And the business recession danger has 
intensified as the Federal Reserve System, 
determined to do all it can on its own to 
control the price-wage spiral, has tightened 
the screws on credit to the point where 
double-digit interest rates have returned 
for loons to the nation's prime borrowers 
for hunne mortgages, for borrowers across 
the board.

On the other side if U.S. economic policy 
is geared to maintaining production, 
profits, sales and inflation, culminating in 
what could be the worst depression since 
the catastropic inos.

(3) Despite the contempt for U.S. 
economic policy fumbling which other 
national leaders (Germany, Switzerland,

Where the grass is greener
A short item in the Sept. 18 issue of New 

Reptfolic points out how glaucoma and 
cancer sufferers are stymied in attempts to 
ge t goverment approval to purduwe 
marijuana that might medically aid them.

Some scientists have dsiniied that an 
i n g r e d i e n t  i n  t h e  w e e d ,  
tetrahydrocannsbinoUtelps relieve the 
heavy pressure on the eyeballs by which 
glwcoma blinds its vtctims, and asaials 
cancer patients in enduring the pain of 
chemotherapy.

Thus tar, only a 31 • year • old WaAington 
man has obtained permiiBiaa from the feds 
to experimeit with the reputed relief. Fbur 
ag e n c ie s  *. the  Drug Enforcement 
Admbdatraton, the NationBl Institute on 
Drug  Abuse, the Food and Drug 
Administration and the National Inatitules 
of H ealth-are passing the buck around on 
the issue of widescnle testing. accordtHg to 
thesrtielB;-..

The forced exit of Peter Bourne, the 
president’s former drug adviaef. deprived 
marijuana law reformists of a  key baekar.

Pharmaeeutieal companies, normally 
advocates of more freedom hi testing 
therapeutic drufs, have been silent on 
m arijuana because it Is a natural 
substance and cam ot be patented, 
according to New Republic.

One state, however has sought and-
r e c a V lQ  ICGBTAI pO lraH IO Il ICr ra f lM T n !
New Mexioo. The application was made out 
of sympathy for a 27 - year • old cancer 
pattait. Pierson, sufiering from 
chemottwrapy side • effects. (Pierson 
reported ly  was acquiring the dope 
iUegally.aiq i i y U .  ^

Unfortunately, he won't be around to ' 
enjoy the federal sanction. He (Bed hours 
before the FDA approved New Mexico's 
bid.

collisions. There was also a report that a 
number of off - duty pilots of the airline 
were in the cock-pit of the plane, that the 
plane was being piloted by the co-pilot, and 
that there was some amount of laughter 
throughoU the cock-pit. The pilot of the 
smaller plane was apparently looking only 
a t his flight instruments, while his 
co-pilot's activities haVe not been clearly 
determined.

What does a ll this  mean? One 
representative of an association of airline 
pilots argued that this crash points up the 
need for even more sophisticated technical 
equipment to control and warn aircraft. He 
took issue with the proposition that aircraft 
safety shouid ultimately have to depend on 
the practice of “looking out the window to 
see." While I am no pilot, and recognize 
that those who do fly have a self - interest 
motivation to secure the most safe 
conditions for themselves and their 
passengers. I think the attitude of this pilot 
may be overlooking an important point: is 
it possible that, in relying upon technology, 
(e g., radar, computers, etc.) for safety, 
we may end up being a little less ■ cautious 
than we otherwise would, and that this may 
cause us to have more accidents? In other 
words, the very machinery that we think is 
going to promote safety, may provide us 
with the false sense of security that 
actually makes us less safe than before.

A study by Sam Peltzman at the 
University of Chicago concerning auto 
safety standards and the increase in 
highway accidents seems to support this 
contention. We may never know all the 
details of this accident, but from what we 
do know it appears that if someone had 
been “looking out the window to see." this 
collis(m would not have occurred. In this 
re sp e m i found the comment of another 
pilot more to the point “there is no 
machine that can relieve you of the 
responsibility you have to control the 
aircraft you are flying. " And if you think 
this has meaning only for airplane pilots 
and airplanes, think again I

The other news item related to U* deaths 
of some of the legends of old time rad», 
particularly Brett Morrison (who played 
“The Shadow") and Edgar Bergen I have 
done, in my lifetime, a fair amount of work 
in broadcasting (nx»t of it in radio) and 
must confess to a strong sentiment for the 
medium itself and the many great people 
who made it the most stimulating form of 
entertainment we have had. We live in a 
time when great entertaining careers and 
fortunes are often made in the course of a 
single season — or even a four or five 
evening series — on television. For that 
reason, perhaps, many younger people are 
unable to fathom the reality of men and 
women whose names they will never know, 
spending twenty or thirty years of their 
lives, usually tefore a live microphane. 
turning out daily or thrice - weekly 
broadcasts that could so ignite the 
imaginations of their listeners as to cause 
movie theaten to stop a film in order to 
pipe in the latest episode of a favorite radio 
program.

In my opinion, there are but a handful of 
people in the television industry today with 
the kind of talent possessed by the greats of 
radio. There are some performers on 
television today who could not have made 
our high school senior class play! Perhaps 
it is in the nature of things that the pioneers 
are generally the most creative. If that is 
so. it is all the nrare reason to noourn the 
passing of those who helped to create a 
world of imagination and entertainment 
that will never pass this way again.

Japan, in piuticular) haw  ¿town to süâi 
an embairassing degree there is NO 
OTHER MONEY powerful enough at this 
time to replace the U.S. dollar as the 
reserve currency of the world. There is no 
other currency capable of supporting thé 
expansion of global trade to imperative iL > 
world prosperity is to be sustained.

This European financial leaders a ik im in ' 
private, even as they have meered in 
public at Carter's shilly-shallying, his 
apparent inability throughout most of his 
term  to date to pull his international 
monetary and domestic economic policies 
into cohesive shapes.

The Swiss franc? The currency of a 
"postage stanqi” nMion! The German 
m ark? A strong money, yes, biA Germany 
isn't sufficiently poirorful éther »  and 
even If it were, Germany says in effect, 
“thanks, but no thanks” to any suggestion 
that Germany take on the burden. The 
Japenese yen? Nonsense! Japan couldn't 
— and wouldn't—take it on. any more than 
Germaity.

(.4) Absjrmal though U.S. economic 
leadership has been in the first haU of 
Carter's term, this nation remains in the 
unenviable position of beii« the No. 1 equal 
among equals.

And diche though it is. the tnnsm 
remains that when the U.S. sneeaes. the 

‘re s t of the Western world catches 
pneumonia.

Of course, the economic shilly-shallying 
within the U.S. cannot go on. Thus the 
President's phase n  anti-inflation policy, to 
be analysed in a  future column in this 
series.

Finally, a t the top level of our nation, the 
realisation at last seems to have sunk in 
t h a t  we m ust reduce our current 
“underlying" annual inflation rate of at 
least •  percent w h i c h w h e n  compounded 
ao that the I  percent rests on a  previous 
onmial rate of I  percent which in turn resta 
on a  previoua aniiunl rateoflpercent, etc. 
~  would stash the doUar worth IM cents hi 
the marketptaoe today to 43 cents in only 10 
years from now!

That akne would destroy our own society 
"from wMhin. That atone would pull down 

the rest of the free world wBh us.
Tomorrow: What form of inflation are we 

fighting?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 1, the 305th 
day of 1978. There are 60 days left in the 
year.

Today’s highlight in history :
On this date tai 1962, the United States 

exploded the first hydrogen bomb, at 
Eniwetok Atoll in the Marshall Islands.

On tills date:
In 1796, an earthquake killed 80,000 

people in Lisbon. Portugal.
In 1785, the unpopular British Stamp Act 

went into effect in the American Colonies, 
and many colonists defied the royal 
go vernors trying to enforce it.

In 1781, the U.S. Continental Omgress, 
which had first met in 1774, was adjourned.

In 1940, British bombers hit Naples, Italy 
for the first time in World War II.

In 1960, two Puerto Rican nationalists 
tried to force their way into Blair House in 
Washington in an attempt to assasénate 
Preadent Harry Truman, and one was 
killed by guards.

In 1976, Americans voted in an election in 
which Jimmy (tarter defeated Preédent 
Gerald Ford.

Ten years ago: The Chinese Communist 
Party formally expéled Li Shao<hi from 
his preédential duties.

Five years ago: A Texas Democrat. Leon 
Jaworski, was named to succeed Archibald 
Cox as special Watergate prosecutor.

One year ago: Amsterdam police 
announced that the kkbiopped Dutch 
mUlionaire, Maurits Caranaa, had been re
leased.
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Taxpayers 
should get 
break

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Heavy outlays for expensive • 
firefighting equipment should 
be returned to taxpayers in the 
form of measurably lower in
surance premiums. Corpus 
Christi Fire Chief John Carlisle 
says.

Carlisle appeared Tuesday 
before the State Insurance 
Board, which is considering 
proposed revisions in its “key 
rating” system for setting fire 
insurance rates.

He said the new system just 
doesn't pve owners of homes 
and businesaes enough return 
in lower premiums for the 
taxes they would have to pay 
for new equipment.

A pumper truck that sold for 
I16.0W) not so long ago costs 
$100,000 today, a truck with an 
aerial platform costs $300,000 
and a Tire boat $1 million. Car
lisle said.

T h e  proposed standards 
would r^ u ire  cities with one or 
more miles of wharf to have a 
fire boat to combat waterfront 
fires.

"With a one^xnt credit key 
rate, it would be ridiculous to 
have a fire boat. But if you 
give a rate that is equal to the 
premium benefit, I could sell 
this to my council and my man
ager.” Cariisle said.

Acting Board Chairman Ned 
Price said it will be at least 60 
days before the board decides 
on the standards, which would 
take effect Sqit. 1.1979.

Jerry Lambert. Dallas fire 
marshal and assistant fire 
chief, scoffed at a requirement 
that cities maintain fire alarm 
“devices.” such as the boxes 
Dallas has discarded com
pletely.

“Only one fire in nine years 
was reported with a fire ¿a rm  
box. and it was reported four 
other ways.” Lambert said.

About all the alarm boxes 
produced were false alarms, he 
said.

Key rates are used to cate
gorize cities for establishment 
of the premium rates home and 
business owners will pay. IV y  
are based on a city’s fire sup
pression capacity, including 
water siqiply. water main pres
sure. fire fighting equipment, 
location of fire stations and the 
like.

The recommended standards 
and point system came from an 
advisory committee the board 
appointed under oiders from 
t h e Legislature. Rep.Bill 
B l} ^ ,  R-Houston, who has 
claimed the key rate system 
was outmoded, pushed through 
the legislative resolution in 
197S.

The proposed new system 
would lower Houston's key rate 
slightly but raise those for El 
Paso and Wichita Falls sig-^ 
nificantly.

PAMPA NEWS WaéuMSiw. 1, I97t 3

CORSICANA, TEX., fireman fights oil pipeline fire 
near Corsicana Tuesday as he shields his face from 
the intense heat. The bulldoser was being operated

in the area when it unearthed an oil line, starting a 
fire that could be seen for miles. The operator was 
not injured in the mishap.

(AP Laserphoto)

Candidates Hdl, Clements 
offer no new surprises

By The Associated Press
Gubernatorial candidates 

John Hill and Bill Clements of
fered no surprises in the last of 
their three televised debates.

In Amarillo Tuesday night. 
Democrat Hill pledged to veto 
any new taxes and to reduce 
property taxes and charged 
that his opponent favored a 
new tax on natural gas that 
would be “detrimental to con
sumers.”

Republican Clements denied 
the charge, saying he wants to 
tax export gas in order to “not 
subsidize gas going to the east
ern seaboard." He called Hill’s 
taking over workmen's com
pensation casie& in the attorney 
general's ofTice “direct conflict 
of interest because he's nude a 
lifelong career out of work
men’s compensation"

In the state- capital Tuesday, 
Mexican-American members of 
the Texas House and Senate 
held a news conference prior to 
a seven-city tour to boost sup
port for Hill and Democratic 
senatorial candidate Bob Krue
ger.

“ I don’t recall a campaign 
swing involving the Mexican- 
American caucus ever being at
tempted before,” said Rep. 
Gonzalo Barrientos, D-Austin. 
“ I thnk  the eagerness with 
which the legislators sacrificed

their time for this trip reflects 
the unity of the Mexican-Ameri
can community behind Hill and 
Krueger.”

Democratic Candidate Bob 
Krueger's office announced 
Tuesday that former U.S. Rep. 
Joe Kilgore of Austin had en
dorsed Krueger.

“ 1 co-authored the 1947 Texas 
Right-to-Work Law while I was 
in the legislature and I know 
Bob K n ^ e r  is not only 100 
percent in favor of the ‘Texas 
Right-to-Work Law, but he will 
be an effective spokesnum for 
the Texas position.” Kilgore 
said in a statement.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas. 
chose Killeen, home of the 
Army's sprawling Fort Hood, to 
say the significant difference 
between him and Krueger is 
their attitude toward the mili
tary.

“As I have been pointing out 
for some months during this 
campaign, my opponent has ex
hibited signs of an anti-military 
bias,” Tower said. “He has 
conveniently missed many 
votes of importance to the de
fense of this country, and has 
voted wrong on others ... It is 
relatively easy to understand 
his attitude, for he does not un
derstand the hardships of being 
separated from your home and 
family due to the demands of

Texas to receive federal funds
S e n a t o r  Lloyd Bentsen 

recently announced that Texas 
will receive some $sn  million in 
federal highway funds during 
fiscal 1979, the third highest 
among the 90 states.

“A good highway system is 
vital  to our transportation 
system in Texas and our share 
of funds under the new highway 
bill will help us to maintain such 
a system,” Bentsm said.

“The highway funds Texas 
_will receive during the current 

fisfi^l year represent a 10.64
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military service. This is be
cause he has never served in 
the Armed Forcés, nor has he 
ever had family of his own to 
be separated from,” Tower 
said

Grady Hazlewood, former 
chairman of the Senate Penal 
Servitude Committee, Tuesday 
announced his support for Re
publican Jim Baker for attor
ney general. “He is one of the 
candidates for high state office

GRAIN RISES
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) — The Ministry of Econo
my reports that while world
wide grain exports rose only 1.9 
percent from 1975-76 to 1977-78, 
Argentina’s grain exports 
soared 22.6 percent during the 
period.

This increased Argentina's 
share of the global grain mar
ket to 8 percent from 6.7 per
cent, according to government 
figures

During the same period, Ar
gentine grain production rose 
56.8 percent, and offlcials said 
they expected record grain ex
ports in 1978.

who has based a large part of 
his campaign on curbing 
crimes of violence," Hazlewood 
said.

Five members of the state 
committee of county officials 
supporting Hill began a twcHiay 
flying tour of Southeast Texas 
Tuesday. They were led by Me
dina (bounty Judge Jerome 
Decker, president of the State 
Association of County Judges 
and Commissioners.
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percent increase over the $350.7 
million we receive last year.”

California is due to receive 
$495.9 million. New York with 
H22.4 million and Texas with 
$388 million

The bulk of the Texas fund will 
be distributed with $150.6 million 
used for Interstate construction. 
$82 mil l ion for p r imary  
highways ,  $29 million for 
secondary highways. $44 million 
for urban highways and ^ . 6  
million in bridge replacement 
funds.
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Daily record
Highland General Hospital

Tuesday Admissions 
Reva Willis. 702 S Somerville 
Janeva K Bailey. 1028 Huff 

Road
Freída Calder. 112 S. Wynne. 
Minnie Reeves. Pampa 
William Wright, Pampa 
Naomi Od(m. 2119 Christine 
Stacey Stubbs. 333 N Baer 
Buddy Palmer Pampa 
BettyGuill, 1210S Finley 
Roberta Crawford. 536 Maple 
D a v i d  Douce t t e .  2001 

Hamilton
Dismissals

Leroy S. Morgan. 400 N Baer 
Mrs Betty Wells. Lefors 
Charlie Snider 1606 Grape 
C h a r l e s  Stowel l ,  1951

Evergreen
A ndr ew  Hook.  940 S 

Faulkner
Julian Carlson. 112 N Nelson 
Jimmie FiUer, 422 Yeager 
M rs Dollie McDowell, 

Cushing. Oklahoma 
Mrs Annie Fuller. 1024 S 

Clark
Debbie Nolan. Canadian 
Baby Boy Nolan. Canadian 
James Walden, Skellytown 
Mrs Nettie Reed. Miami 
Leonard Mahan. Stinnett
Mrs Amanda Leathers. 1213 

Darby
Mrs Audrey Stewart. 441 

Pitts

Police notes

I

WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for cool 
weather over most of the nation.

* (AP Laserphoto)

Texas 
forecast

By The Associated Press 
Scattered showers spread 

northeastward out of extreme 
Southwest Texas early today, 
but forecasts called only for 
light shower activity 

Shower activity during the 
night included 30 of an inch at 
El Paso. Other showers were 
reported along lower sections of 
the Texas gulf coast 

Forecasts called for partly 
cloudy skies in West Texas and 
mostly fair skies in Central and 
East Texas Temperatures in 
North Texas were to be un
seasonably high, in the lower 
80s Highs over the remainder 
of the state were to be in the 
60s and 70s

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the middle 40s in 
northwest sections of the Pan
handle to the lower 70s In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Ex
tremes ranged from 45 at Dal- 
hart to 71 at Brownsville

Borger club 
to host 
course, show

The Borger Stamp Club will 
hold it's annual BORPEX '78 
course and stamp show on Nov. 
11 at the Opportunities Center 
located at 930 Illinois St from 12 
p.m .to4p.m

The public is invited free of 
charge, and each visitor will be 
given a packet of stamps free.

Members will be there to help 
anyone who is interest in 
s t a r t in g  the ir own stamp 
collection.

A late Issue of Scott Catalog 
will aid those collectors who 
need to know the number or 
retail price of stamps in the 
catalog collections 

Club m em bers will be 
d i sp lay ing p a r ts  of their 
collections to illustrate the 
d ifferent ways of collecting 
stam ps and related postal 
material. Members also plan to 
sell stam ps for discounted 
catalog prices

The Btrger Stamp Club meets 
on the first Wednesday and third 
Thursday of each month at the 
Oppor tun i t ie s  Center All 
visitors are welcome to attend

Pampan stiU 
critical
after stabbing

LeRoy Morgan who was 
injured in a stabbing Monday 
night, was still listed in critic^ 
condi t ion this morning at 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Morgan was injured when he 
reportedly became involved in a 
domestic argument with his 
common - law wife Monday 
evening.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordon said Tunxlay the woman 
apparently stabbed the victim in 
the back with a small bladed 
knife.

A spokesman for the sheriffs 
office said no charges have been 
filed at this time.

George Edward Wing Jr . 2709 
Rosewood, reported the theft of 
a 175 cc Yamaha motorcycle 

Vehicles driven by Teresa 
Kay Clark. 2117 Cherokee, and 

I Charles Thad Dodds Greene 
were in collision Greene was 
reportedly cited for following 
too closely

E rnest Crocker. 1401 E 
F rancis, reported someone 
wrote on the back of his van with 
shoe polish^
. Audria Sawyer Sandford. 601 
Jupiter, was backing from a 

'parking space at Ideal Food 
Store, 401 N .' Ballard, and 
collided with a light pole 
Sandford was reportedly cited 
for unsafe backing 

A house at 324 Ann St was

entered and vandalized Paint 
was poured on the floor and 
words were painted on the door 
and walls

.Marvin Ranee Fugate, 1156 
Varnon Dr . reported someone 
stole some jeep parts and 
various other things from the 
sine of his house The items were 
valued at approximately $200

A juvenile reported that while 
t r i c k - o r - t r e a t i n g  a male 
approached him at Dwight and 
Buckler, put a knife to his side 
and demanded his candy The 
male then said "Not really" and 
left

The department responded to 
60 calls in a 24-hour period 
endingat7am today.

About people
Top O’ Texr '^.S.. stated 

meeting will 7:30 p m.. 
Thursday, a t h.asonic Hall on 
West Kentucky 

A gospel concert will be 
presented Sunday during the II 
a m. worship service at the 
Community Chnstian CerXer by 
"The Cupbearers '' The public is 

invited and admission is free 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Wilkie 

of Georgetown are the parents of 
a daughter. Amy LaRue. who 
was bom Oct 12 She weighed 8 
lbs.  10 ozs Amy is also 
welcomed by her brother. 
.Matthew; grandparents Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Wilkie and Mr and 
Mrs Rav Jones. Jr all of

Pampa
A coffee will be given Friday 

November 3. from 10 to 11 a m 
in the Flame Room Pioneer Gas 
building by Mr and Mrs J L. 
Holmes honoring Congressman 
Jack Hightower and Democratic 
candidates of Gray County. 
Public invited

Earring Piercing, includes 24 
k a r a t  No a p p o i n t m e n t  
necessary Mayfayre Beauty 
Salon 1615 N Hobart (Advi

Come to the D & S Suzuki Open 
H ouse at 107 N. Hobart. 
Thursday 9 to 9 Free cokes, 
coffee and Live entertainment. 7 
p.m to9p.m (Adv)

Stock market
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Cash flow slows Olympic plans
LAKE PLACID. N Y (AP) -  

Organisers of the 1980 Winter 
Olympics say they are running 
out of nnoney and are seeking a 
loan of as much as $10 million 
to deal with anticipated cash 
flow problems

But they said Tuesday they 
are getting their multimillion 
dollar coat overruns and other 
financial problems under con
trol and expect to have a bal
anced budget in time for the 
February 1990 Games

"W e're im|dementing proper 
management practices. . . .  It's 
no longer Dreamsville.” said 
Peter Spumey, a new $100.000- 
a-year administrator hired to 
solve the problems plaguing 
preparations for the Olympics.

Spumey said he expected the 
cash s h o r e s  to be only tem
porary, and to disappear as 
soon as fundraising ^ o r t s  for 
the Olympics piefc up and more 
federal money is appropriated 
to cover construction coat over^ 
runs.

But he acknowleged that as 
early as next month, the Lake 
Placid Olympic Organizing 
Com mitted may not have the 
money on-hand to meet its pay
roll and otticr adminiatrative 
coatt And early next year, he

said, the funds for construction 
will start running out. threat
ening delays in already tight 
construction schedules

Construction of new sports fa
cilities for the Games is being 
funded by some $70 million in 
state and federal money But 
organizers project a need for at 
least another $14 nillkm to cov
er cost overruns and construc
tion not anticipated in their 
original plans

The federal government is 
expected to provide the addi
tional construction money. But 
until it does, Spumey said, the 
committee caimot give out con
tracts for money it has not offi- 
dally  been promised.

BENJI REBUFFED 
LONDON (AP) -  Benjl. the 

dog with a fan dub in the 
United States, won't be coming 
to Britain to nuke a planned 
tS-million movie or 1790.000 
television show.

British authorities, fighting to 
keep rabies out of the country, 
say the celebrated dog wadd 
have to spend six months in 
quarantine as any other dog 
would.

Leaders invited 
to attend 
Cow Camp

Texas Agricultural County 
Extension Agent Joe VanZandt 
invites 4-H leaders, adults and 
teens, to participate in the 1978 
4-H Cow Camp for volunteer 4-H 
beef leaders, to be held a t  the 
T e x a s  4-H c e n t e r  n e a r  
BrownwoodonNov. 11 and 13.

The weekend workshop will 
provide training for 4-H leaders 
who work wito youth in all 
aspects of beef projects.

The workshop will ktdude a 
variety at topics and instructors 
for the sessions.

For registration and other 
information, interested persons 
may contact the Gray County 
Extension Office located in the 
C ourthouse Annex or call 
N8-7429.

Deaths After reporter’s arrest

JIM FREEMAN
Jim Freeman. 55. of 700 Sloan, 

died at 8 a m .  Tuesday, at the 
Veteran's Hospital in Amarillo.

Services will be a( 10 30 a m.. 
Friday at Carmichael - Whatley 
Colonial (Tiapel with the Rev 
George  Warren,  associate 
pasto r of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating 

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery 

Born Oct. 15, 1923, at Altmire, 
N Y . and moved to Pampa in 
1972 from Denver. Colo He was 
a veteran of WW II and was a 
mechanic at Doug Boyd Motor 

He is survived by his wife 
Thelma of the home; one son, 
John P of Pampa; a step 
daughter.  Lina Madonia of 
Pampa; two brothers. Fred of 
North Platte. Neb , and Don of 
Reno, Nev., three sisters. Mrs 
Margaret Combs of Danville. 
I l l . Mrs. Art Henry of Verona, 
N Y , and Mrs Marion Raste of 
Oneida. N.Y., and two grand 
children

Directors 
to meet 
Thursday
The Board of Directors of the 

Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
wil l  mee t  on Thursday,  
November 2 at 10 00 a m. in the 
Chamber Conference Room,

The budget for the new fiscal 
year will be approved and 
com m ittee reports will be 
heard

The director assignments for 
the Thanksgiving - Christmas 
Parade to be held on Tuesday. 
November 21 will also be made.

Off icers  for the 1978-79 
Chamber are Luther Robinson. 
President; Jim Ward. First Vice 
P r e s id e n t .  Royce Brandt, 
Second Vice President: and 
Char les  B Cook, Finance 
Director

These officers serve with 
twenty i20i other Directors to 
conduct the business of the 
Chamber

Borger man 
still critical

Dario Rayes Jimenez. Borger. 
is listed in critical condition at 
St A n th o ny ' s  Hospi tal .  
Amarillo

Jimenez was injured Tuesday 
when the car in which he was a 
passenger was in collision with a 
dump truck on Highway 152 

He was given emergency 
treatment at Highland General 
H o s p i t a l  a n d  was la ter  
transferred to Northwest Texas 
Hospital. Amarillo Later he 
was transferred to St Anthonys 

Jimenez is being treated for a 
broken shoulder and a collapsed 
lung

Skellytown Lions 
to hold contest

Skellytown Lions Club, will be 
having a Turkey Shoot Saturday 
at 9:00 a m. The second annual 
event will be located a block 
north of the post office in 
Skellytown

Prizes will be turkey and 
bacon A concession stand will 
be in operation.

Sheriff draws criticism
By KATHLEEN HAST 

AsMcialed Press Writer 
DALLAS ( A P I  -  Sheriff Carl Thomas' 

arrest of a Dallas Morning News reporter 
who had written an unfavorable story 
about him drew strong editorial criticism 
today from Dallas' two newspapers 

The arrest of Dallas Morning News 
staffer Bruce Sderaig is the most severe 
action the sheriff has taken during several 
run-ins with reporters since his election 
two years ago

The Dallas Morning News described 
Thomas’ action in the arrest as “a brilliant 
imitation of a two-bit dictator" and said it 
resulted from news stories written about 
Thomas by Selcraig

"Incidents such as this were what the 
Founding Fathers were anticipating when 
they protected freedom of the press in the 
U.S. Constitution They understood the 
proclivity of petty tyrants to misuse the 
power of office with which they are 
entrusted by the people, ” the News said 

"Selcraig is another in a long line of 
newsmen who have suffered to defend the 
people's right to know And Sheriff Thomas 
will be no nxM-e successful than other 
tinhorn dictators who have tried to abridge 
that right in the United S tates." the News 
continued

Saying that Thomas "has not made a 
good sheriff,” the Dallas Times Herald 
said "The truth is that Seriff Thomas 
seems prone to abuse the power of his 
position and lacks the maturity of 
judgement one would expect to find in a re
sponsible public official"

"The sheriff has not grown into his job. 
just outside of it. and that means Dallas 
County is saddled with an elected offi-

cial who does not measure up to the 
standards of the office," the Times Herald 
said

Selcraig. who has covered the sheriff s 
office since August, said Tuesday he will 
continue covering the sheriff’s office 
despite his arrest Monday afternoon after 
he refused to leave a waiting area outside 
the sheriff's office He was charged with 
criminal trespass and was jailed briefly 
until posting bond

Other reporters in that area were not 
asked to leave. Selcraig said He said the 
sheriff was retaliating for a story Sel
craig wrote quoting two Dallas police 
officers as saying Thomas had been 

" in to x i c a te d" '  and  c r e a t e d  a 
disturbance "

A copyright story in Saturday's Dallas 
Morning News quoted the officers as 
saying Thomas was "intoxicated" at a 
h o t e l  b a r  d u r i n g  t h e  r o w d y  
Texas-Oklahoma football weekend Oct 6 

At a Saturday news conference Thomas 
denied the allegations, but Tuesday, his 
lawyer advised him to refuse to discuss the 
story or "any factual situations in the 
story "

Last year Thomas barred a television 
reporter from his office, and temporarily 
insisted all reporters wait behind the 
counter in his outer office

In the past, when he became irritated 
with a reporter. Thomas had been known to 
sit in his office with the door closed for 
several days And in an unusual move 
Tuesday, he requested Corky Davis, the 
de p a r tm en t ' s  legal advisor; Marc 
Richmond, legal counsel for the Texas 
Sheriff's Association and a long-time 
Thomas supporter, and Van Dunn, the

sheriff's administrative assistant and a 
former television reporter, be present 
during the interview

Thomas admits he takes Valium, a 
transquilizer drug, three times a day. but 
has denied that it effects his perform
ance as sheriff He was admitted to a 
hospital in April complaining of dizzy spells 
and was diagnosed as having a migraine 
condition Thomas said Tuesday the 
medicine has helped his condition although 
"1 still don I feel 1(W percent I'd say I feel 
80 to 85 percent "

Thomas claimed he has received many 
phone calls supporting his action against 
Selcraig Selcraig said he also has received 
many supportive phone calls, as well as 
calls alleging other wrongdoing on the part 
of the sheriff

In an interview Tuesday. Thomas said 
"My relations with the press have been 
outstanding with the exception of one 
individual But tell me any official, 
appointed or elected, who doesn't have an 
occasional I run-in I ”

The sheriff said "I told Bruce Selcraig I 
didn't want him in my office area, that he 
could wait on the other side of the counter 
and I d come get him if and when I was 
ready to talk to h im "

He cited a section of the Texas Penal 
Code which Thomas says gives him the 
right to refuse anyone access to his of
fice area,  routinely frequented by 
reporters who regularly cover the sheriff's 
office.

Russian-born novelist Vladi
mir Nabokov was professor of 
literature at (Cornell University 
from 1948 to 1959

ROBYN GALLAGHER.
9, was recently named 
queen of the Baker School 
carnival.

(Pampa News Photo)

Retail trade 
group
to meet Friday

The Retail Trade committee 
of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 10:00 
a m on Friday. November 3 in 
the Chamber Qmference Room

Co - cha i rmen of the 
committee are Sharon Caldwell 
of Granny's Komer and Gil 
Phetteplace of Phetteplace 
Shoes

Plans will be finalized for the 
Thanksgiving - Christm as 
Parade on November 21

Plans for a city • wide 
C hristm as season promotion 
involving all merchants in the 
city.

The promotion will benefit 
Pampa Citizens and encourage 
them to SHOP PAMPA FIRST 
during the upcoming holiday 
season.

LET’S VOTE FOR 
 ̂ NOT AGAINST!

Corl^Kennedy is a Christian, a family man, a 
business man, and the Republican candidate for 
Gray County judge.

Carl Kennedy was bom in Pampa in 1932, was 
president of the fbmpa High student body, full- 
bacli for the HcHvesters, a member of the National 
Honor Socioty.'

Carl Konnody was groduotod from Toxos Toch 
Univorsity in 19SS with o dogreo in business od' 
ministration, was presidont of bb senior class, and 
is listed in Who's Who in American Colleges and 
Univorsitios.

Carl Konnody will provido honest, dignifiod and 
capaUo administration for our O r^  County gov-

PaM tor ky III* Kmitoy Far CoMNy l«K{r ComuMH. T«pttr. Tu
A«^a<aariafortkHMMdk»iMlr(raiMlMC «NyCkit iOfhn.Cny 
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b*-(tov«<J «erylic caddy. OnV $8.00 »nth {iiy Nina Rioct
pgrehaM tfom tha I,'Air du Tamp» lragf»noa eo«a«ion

1600 N. Hobart

SHOE FIT COMPANY

1 0 %
DISCOUNT DAY

Men's - Ladies - Childrens

SHOES
Purses Hose

This 10%  DISCOUNT va lid  only on

THE HRST THURSDAY 
OF EACH M O NTH!

SHOE RT COMPANY
P am pa's Finest Fa m ily Shoe Store
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Tell SYLVIA IN GREENWICH, who’s 
looking (or a chastity belt, not to be stupid.

The use of the chastity belt caused much suffering among 
women in medieval times.

The constant chafing of the metal against the legs caused 
blisters, scars and gangrenous infections. Not to mention 
the weight of the belt, which caused chronic backaches and 
serious spinal deformities.

Hopefully, we’ve come a long w,gy since then. But. Abby, 
what would happen if the husband lost the key?

CONCERNED FEMINIST

DEAR CONCERNED: Don’t worry. There's always a 
Yale nan around when you need him.

DEAR ABBY: I know exactly what SYLVIA is going 
through. She’s the wife who’s trying to find a chastity belt so 
she can put her husband’s suspicions to rest.

I've been married for 14 years to a wonderful man whose 
only fault was his unreasonable jealousy. He loved me dear 
ly, and although I've always been a true and faithful wife, he 
never trusted me out of his sight.

The daily accusations, denials and fighting were destroy 
ing our m arriage, so together we designed something on the 
order of a chastity belt.

It’s a tight-fitting rubber panty girdle over which I wear 
an old-fashioned type corset which laces up the back. My 

.husband laces me into it every morning, tying the lace in a 
hard knot a t the top where I can’t reach it, let alone undo it. 
Over that I wear a snug-fitting wide leather belt which also 
fastens in the back with a small padlock like those used on 
suitcases. My husband carries the only key.

Every day he comes home at noon to help me in the 
bathroom.

This may sound like a humiliating solution, and I’m cer
tainly not advocating it for all wives, but it saved our 
marriage.

HAPPY IN JULIAN. CALIF.

DEAR HAPPY: If you're happy 1a thla kiad of wedlock, 
■ore power to you.

DEAR ABBY: We at Anvil Arms do custom work in 
metal. We make swords and military items for museums and 
personal collections. Having made armor for the National 
Park Service for living history programs, the chastity belt 
should be no problem at all.

Of course, it would require some redesigning, since the 
chastity belt was notoriously uncomfortable for the wearer. 
We would also need the exact measurements to provide a 
proper fit.

May I add. Abby, after a hard day in the shop, I look for
ward to your column in the Salisbury Post, as it adds a little 
fun and a great deal of insight into human problems.

J. LUTHER SOWERS.
SALISBURY. N.C.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine who makes gold jewelry 
told me he recently made a 14 karat gold chastity belt for 
the wife of a rich Arab in Beverly Hills. A month later this 
same Arab phoned and ordered NINE more.

J.R.

DEAR ABBY: I own a specialty sheet metal fabrication 
shop and can make a fine chastity belt with stainless steel 
that will not rust, tarnish or chip.

Three styles are available; snuggy, regular and bikini. 
Locking devices can be lock, padlock or combination. Items 
can be monogrammed at no additional cost.

It can be made on a time and material basis, and the only 
requirement is that the lady come to Indianapolis for 
f ittin g .

DONALDKEMPF

DEAR ABBY: Tell the woman who wants a chastity belt 
that she can buy one in New York at a place called "The 
Pleasure Chest."

MURPH

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I 
read your column in the 
paper and I need to know is 
there is anything special my 
husband should do for him
self? He has a malignant 
prostate. The doctors at the 
Veterans Hospital are  giving 
him female hormones. He- 
has been taking them every
day for over a year. He is 85 
years old.

Some days he feels real 
good and works all day. 
Then the next day he feels 
te r r ib le .  H is s to m a c h  
cramps and he is just so 
tired. I tried to get him to see 
other doctors, but he thinks 
they are doing a good job for 
him a t the Veterans Hospi
tal. He has always worked 
hard, 'an d  it makes him 
awfully nervous not to be 

■ able to do th e 'th in g s he 
wants and needs to do.

DEAR READER — I ap
preciate your concern and 
your problem. Cancer of the 
prostate is a frequent occur
rence. In fact, cancer of the 
prostate is the third most 
common' cause of death in 
men in the United States. 
Tlie sad part of it is that 
most of these could be de
tected eariy, and cured ear
ly-

The Walter Reed Army 
Hospital has a percent 
cure rate and that good 
record is because the per
sonnel they deal with have 
an annual examination.

That examination Includes 
a rectal examination in men 
past the age of 40. This 
exanflnation enables the 
doctor to feel a  lump early in 
the course of the disease. It's  
entirely sim ilar to finding a 
lump in the breast in a 
woman. When that small 
tump is found early enough, 
surgery or radiation or both 
can be used to traa t the 
cancer, aometlines resulting 
bi a  complete cure.

If the lump is not found 
soon enough, and cancer has 
already spraad to other 
parts of the body, then the 
therapy ia directed toward

growth 
That's 1

neutralizing male hormones 
and slowing down the 

of the cancer cells, 
it's what the doctors are 

doing for your husband and 
that is uie best treatm ent 
and standard treatm ent that 
ia usually given for cancer of 
the proMate at that stage. 
Sometimes this works very 
well, contndling 'he  disease 
for quite some tiine.

Usually, the Veterans Hos-
itals are very well in

formed about the problems 
of cancer of the prostate 
simply by virtue of dealing 
with a population that fre
quently has this problem. I 
ooubt that he would get any 
better treatm ent from other 
doctors. In fact, they would 
probaUy provide the same 
or similar treatm ent to what 
he is now receiving.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 1-8 on 
the prostate gland to ^ v e  
you more information about 
Its function and cancer of the 
prostate. Other readers who 
want this information can 
send 50 cents for R with a 
long, stam ped , self-ad- 
dreased envdopc. Address 
your request to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1561, R a ^  City Stotion, 
New York, NY 10019.

I would like to urge that 
every man a t age 40 or over 
should have an annual ex
amination which includes a 
finger examination of the 
proidate gland. That la the 
only way that this relatively 
common disease can be de
tected early, and the death 
rate and other comi^icationa 
curtailed. We badly need an 
extensive public education 
program about this prob
lem. Men need to be in
formed about the real neces
sity of having this examina- 
tioa.

I would like to stress that 
R is iMt as important to men 
as finding a lump In the 
breast is for women. Actual
ly, cancer of the prostate is 
responsible for more deaths 
In men than cancer of the 
iRerus ia in women. .
(NXWWAFBa E W IW M S B  ASSN.)

P o l l y 'fi p o i n t e n
By Paly Cramer

m

____ id you one of bar signed thank-yew

IXXNTEIlfi, in cara of this newspaper.
a m f i m t m  sw i a w s  ami.1

BETA SIGMA PHI honored Girls of the Year Saturday night at a Fall Fling 
Dance. Pictured are: Virginia D ew y, Upsilon; Kathy Topper, Phi Epsilon 
Beta; Ann Loter, Xi Beta Chi; and Ettavie Michael, Rho Eta.

Beta sigma Phi members honored
Beta Sigma Phi honored their 

Girls of the Year Saturday night 
with a Fall Fling dance

Those honored were: Hazel 
Plaster for Preceptor Chapter 
who now lives in Canyon .She is 
not pictured

Upsilon's representalive was 
Virginia Dewey She has been a 
member for eight years She has 
s e r v e d  the  chap te r  as 
co r re sp on d in g  sec re ta ry ,  
extension officer, treasurer, and 
p r e s i d e n t  Her husband.  
Stephen, and their children 
Carianne. 5. and Kelley.2. live at 
1048 Cinderella Virginia enjoys

racketba l l .  painting,  and 
teaching l.amaze 

Repre.sentingPhi Epsilon Beta 
was Kathy Toper She has been 
m sorority for four years She 
h a s  had  th e  off ices of 
vice-president, corresponding 
secretary, extension officer, and 
treasurer of city council She. 
Mark, and their daughter. 
Jennifer live at 2205 N Sumner 
Jennifer is five years old Kathy 
likes snow ans water skiing 

For the past three years Ann 
Loter has ben a member of Xi 
Betga Chi She has served in the 
of ficer s  of corresponding

secretary and vice president 
Her husband is l.onnie and they 
have two children, Shannon.12, 
and Trent.9 They live at 2237 
Chestnut Ann enjoys antiques, 
reading, and water skiing.

A member of Rho Eta. Ettavie 
Michael has been a member for 
four years Offices she has 
served in are vice president, city 
council  and present ly is 
president Her husband, Monty, 
along with their two children. 
Brandi. 10. and Chad. 6. reside 
at 2129 N Christy Her hobbies 
include water skiing, sewing, 
and reading

Make the wake-up make-up bag
Who is the hardest person 

to gift-shop for during the 
holidays'.*

Probably your teenager. It 
never fii'.. isn't right, or just 
isn't "in '

If you are determined lo 
please this year, why nol 
make up your own bag of 
tricks with products every 
teenager can use. and will 
really appreciate. And while 
you're pleasing, you'll also 
be giving a gift of help. . and 
health.

Why'.’ B ecause these 
wake-up hags will contain a 
choice of producis that your 
favorite teen will use every
day as pari of a ginid groom
ing regimen.

It's a simple, creative way 
to make your holiday gift the 
one that won't sit on the 
shelf. Here's a sample of how 
you might pul the bags to
gether:

FOR CIKI.S

Start hy picking an out- 
sized make-up bag. even a 
pretty cotton "traveller " will 
do. Fill it with products you 
know that she needs and will 
use for over-all giHHl UH>ks.

A well-rounded wake-up 
make-up bag can include a 
double mirror in a print that 
m atches the bag. a hair 
brush, dandruff shampoo, 
emery boards, a tweezer, a

MOM A  HI 11 T S A  \ l\<> huppy holiday» with a W a k i'-l p . 
M a k f -l 'p  Haz? T h  e »f bag» arc »im ply ro»ni<-lir o r »hav
ing kit hag» that .SliefrI la ih o ra lo rir» •uggc»l you fill 
with all-over good grtMtming prtMiuet» tor yo u r »|4eeial 
teen. They're  fu n , they're  funelional. . .and you know 
they 'll pl<‘a»e!

scrub c leanser such as 
Bnisivol Fine, a gm>d ben
zoyl peroxide medication for 
acne and occasional break
outs like BenoxylLotion, a 
sprightly splash-on cologiie. 
and one of the newer hand 
and body lotions such as 
l.actiCare.

FOR ( i l l Y S

Choose a smart grained 
leather shaving bag and fill it 
with shaving needs and

grooming aids.
Our bag is filled with a 

safely razor, extra blades, 
shaving cream, nail clippers, 
a small sci.ssor for trimming 
sideburns, ZeaSORB Medi
cated Powder (which is 
specially formulated for ath
letically active people), some 
after-shave lotion, one of the 
newer benzoyl peroxide 
medications such as Benoxyl 
.5 Lotion, dandruff shampoo 
and a comb and/or hair 
brush.

Beta Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
The Oct 23., meeting of Xi 

Beta Chi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi was hosted by Andrea 
Wyatt. Monica Leonard was 
co-hostess.

P lans were made for the 
interchapter disco dance that

was Saturday at M K Brown 
Auditorium

The chapter will celebrate 
Thanksgiving with a pot-luck 
dinner Nov 18

Members reported that craft 
items are almost ready for the

Thursday Nov. 2 
thru Sun. 

Nov. 5 . ^ o r l d ’s  H y .

Jo in  th e  Fun, H ave 
O ne  O n US 
W e'll Treat You To The Third Scoop 
W hen  You P urchase  O n e  D ouble Scoop C one.

31')BASm-E0BBIllSICECBEAMST0BS
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Elaine Houston 
receives honor

COLLEGE STATION. Elaine 
Houston of Pampa. Gray County 
Extension agent, received the 
prestigious Texas Superior 
Sbf vice Award in ceremonies at 
Texas A&M University Friday 
(Oct 271

The award was presented 
during the Headquarters Staff 
Conference of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service

Mrs Houston was cited "for 
dynamic leadership in planning 
and implementing creative 
heal th - related programs 
resulting in improved health and 
a better way to life for the 
citizens of Gray County '

In announcing the award. Dr 
Daniel C Pfannstiel. Extension 
director said Mrs Houston has 
worked to bring a new image to 
home  economics through 
outstanding programs in health, 
foods and nutrition, family 
stability,  and clothing and 
management

" O n e  of the  p rogram 
highlights was the organization 
of three adult sitter clinics in the 
community. Seventy - seven 
people were trained and many 
were employed as sitters with 
the elderly and sick." Pfannstiel 
said

Another productive program 
was the Beef Fiesta The Family 
Living Committee.  Home 
DemonstrYition council and 
Extension office organized the 
event About 550 people learned 
the best techniques of buying, 
preparing and serving nutritious 
and economical cuts of beef, and 
54 percent had never before 
attended a TAES sponsored 
program

Mrs Houston, a native of San 
Angelo, has completed seven 
y ea r s  with the Extension 
Service She was the county 
Extension agent for home 
economics in Llano county three 
years before moving to Gray 
County in 1974

Mrs Houston was selected to 
participate in a USDA survey on 
the competency of Extension 
personnel She also served on a 
special committee to study the 
future mission of the TABS She 
is a member of the State By - 
Laws Committee of the Home 
Economics Agents Association

Mrs Houston is a member of 
the Board of Directors for the 
Gray County Heart Association 
She also was recognized as an 
Outstanding Young Woman of 
America and received the

Personalities of the South 
award She plans to complete 
her M S from Texas A&M this 
year

S
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Cuisinort Food
Processor Donnonstration

Thursday Evening • 6-8
Com« M« how mony woyt fhi» morvolovt now 

mcKhino con holp you out in th* kilchoni

/

THVKscwI
H u e
SfrcM ui

BUY YOUR OWN

C U I S I N A R T
3URING THE DEMON
STRATION AND SAVE

10%
REGULAR PRICE

CoroncMl« 
Con tor

MEN'S
JACKETS
Quiltod 100%  Nylon 

Values to $25.00

to

99 MEN'S
THERMAL

UNDERWEAR
Toes B BoHomt 

$6.00 Voluet

Each
OPf N THURS.

m s
n o  N. Cuylw 

Og*n t o  a.m. to , 
S:30 pjim.

craft bazaar which was changed 
to Nov. 30

Manager of Pampa Travel 
Center. Dinah Howard, was 
introduced by Clara Mae Sailor 
and then presented a program 
on “Leisure and Travel.''

CORNER N. HOBART A W. K^TUCKY

TAX REVOLT
Th e  a v e ra g e  P a m p a n  pays 

a p p ro x im a te ly  2 0 %  of th e ir 
w a g e s  in IN C O M E  TA X E S !

W e  Th in k  Th is  is 
R E V O L TIN G .

NOW THRU NOV. 4
Phetteplace Shoes Will G  ive 

All Customers a

I.R.S. «•'Stoont
on a ll purchases 

d u rin g  o u r

TAX REVOLT SALE

P in  T T I PLA ( I
TOT

OPEN THURSDAYS TIU 8 
D ow ntow n P a m p a

* In d o p o n d o n t Rotai! Savings f-'
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Today^s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Go tw (ftlv  
4 Small barrai 
7 T h ii (Lat I 

10 Unita 
12 S ou rc t of 

powar
14 CIA 

fo rarunne i
15 Oeillade
16 O om taticate
17 Peach aeed
18 Bakery item 
20  M ythical

mroodfolk 
22 Perform 

poorly
24 Satiafied debt 
26 Relative 

pronoun
30  Receive
31 C lergym ans 

degree
32 Be in debt
33 Year (Sp |
34 Auxiliary verb
36 Television re

ceiver
37 Map 

abbreviation
39 Joyful 
42 Scene

45 Duns 
47 Cared for
51 Bop
52 Landed
54 Pans a irport
55 Shakespear 

ean poem
56 W eight 

alloviance
57 Levitate 
56 Jewel
59 Furious
60 Common level

D O W N

1 C i'c le t
2 W oman s 

name
3 Skinny fish
4 Insect
5 Greek letter
6 Man s name
7 W ish
8 Osiris w ife
9 Time rone 

(abbr )
11 Arrangement 
13 Display cards 

fo r a score 
19 Genetic 

material 
21 Oath

Answer to Previous Purrie

i I c

' S E DI 
: S i R SI

n U T aTni
□ T II A D[ El
□ S A c Alol

L K
□ □ 1 N
s * E n CM
T i ,T II A Ô]
U
Am n1 n0 L

y H 0 JLT|
s e

"o T E JÏ
1*4: t 1

23 W hirlpools
2 4  D iv o r c e  

c a p i ta l
25 British school 
27 W atering tube 
28. Was indebted

to
29 Was 

in troduced
30 Four quarts 

(abbr)
35 Having 

apertures 
38 Agar
40 Lemon drink
4 1  M a le  s in g e r

43 Real estate
m a p

4 4  M o s le m  
c o u n t r ie s

45 W ait
46 Colum nist s 

entry
48 Fall in drops
49 Lioness in

Born Free"
50 Clothes tin te r
51 Porcine 

animal
53 George Gersh

w in s brother

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 t o 21

22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31 32

33 34 35 36

37 38 39 40 41

42 43 44

45 46 ■ 48 49 50

51 52 53 54

55 56 57

58 59 60
1

A s t r o - G r a p h
B y  B o m ic o  B ode  O so l

Mwwiwbbf 2,1971 
Condftkmt refaMng to your rep
utation artd finartces are (Ikefy 
to improve considerabty tttfs 
coming year. Be on your toes 
so you can answer the door 
«»hen opportunity knocks. 
BCORM (Oct. 24440V. 22) A- 
waM meaning friend coufd be 
more hindrartce than help In a 
matlsr affecting your status 
and finances today. Try not to 
let her become involved. Hav
ing trouble selecting a career? 
Send tor your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by mailing 50* 
cents for each arid a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro43raph, P.O. Box 480. 
Radio CHy SUtion, N.Y. 10010. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-Oec. 
21) To be ambitious Is admira
ble, but take cars today not to 
stop on someone's toes in 

.ordiŵ  to achieve your alms. 
This isn't your style. 
CARRICORN (Dec. 22-4an. 10) 
This should be a vary profitable 
day, but there is also a dartger 
you could create a serious and 
neodtess problem for yourself.

. Maintain your cool.
AOUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. It) A 

■ friettd who disappointed you 
regarding a )oint venture may 

'Come to you with a similar 
proposition today. Keep his 
track record in mind.
RItCCS (Feb. 204lareh 20) 
Leaa-productiva persons may 
ding to your coattails today 
and try to claim partial credit tor

your achievements. Shake 
them loose.
ARIES (March 21-AprN If) 
You're extremely creative 
today. Unfortunately, your Im
patience is likely to equal your 
imaginative efforts. You could 
discard that which you can't 
immediately implement. 
TAURUS (Apt« 20-May 20) 
There's a possibility you could 
be your own worst enemy In 
commercial dealings today arto 
weaken your position through 
Impractical action. Be careful. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jwia 20) If you 
agree too readily to a matter 
you're negotiating today you 
could later be snfiHten by 
remorse. Take ample time to 
weigh your alternatives. 
CANCER (June 2t-July 22) As
sociates wHI be Irritated if you 
expect too-iarge compensation 
for a service today. Don't un
wisely price yourself out of the 
market.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Lady 
Luck is likely to match you 
step-lor-slep today in all ex
cept financial areas. She'll 
surely desert you in outlandish 
gambles.
VIRGO (Aug. 2»Gepl. 22) You
need a bit more staying power 
than usual today. Things could 
start out rosy, but s lo ^y  turn 
sour. If give up, you'll lose. 
URRA (Sept. 22-Oet. 23) A rift 
In a reiationahip with one 
you're fond of can be avoided 
today by being a giver as well 
as a taker. Treirt others as 
generously as they treat you.

SfffVI CANYON •y IRMlan Cm W

BR A U N IE , y o u  AR E 
■me CAMPUS HEROINE 

FO R  THE W AV YOU 
FP IL£O K IP P O ,TH E  CAR

p orter, TUB M ioiT ^
É A K m O N I C AN EVVR  
TAKE FRO M  NOW ON 

IEANOYERT1/ME
nsCkWrWAI I AAMP I

BIO eO trO K  «AYS, 
IMOTIMTIONAL 

K ee tA K C U tC O M e  
BACK ANO WRITE.

pr— ------------------------------
BEFORE iO M E O N E  W 6 5  0 U T  
M Y  AC AD EM IC  RECORD A T  

MAUMEE AND T  AM  DETAINED 
-  K C A U S E  THEY HAVE H N A U V  
FOUND THE ERROR IN THE COM
PUTER ORADUATION LIST 

c n w  T u a r  j i i n f  >

TNI WIZARD OB ID mf PfVflw rwHVf WIO JWIflfiy fWT

IS  T rO  /HAM

-4p V/4nX 4 î? S
rCPO IN T H e

LÊT THE " ^ N P  Vt/iUU W  A T V : f ^  ,

H 4 s  F tT iN T ^ p i^ a r
H e p  C W N  L y liv y & p .-. I

|H

BUNNY MISWISS 

✓ ---------------------- ® ISTI by NEA. he., TM US. PW OS

C a u - i n  A L i _ , T î e

DQiyr
Ü E R /

I M T t L U ò e M T .. .B 0 r  
H A V E  M I C E

II-1

•y InNl Andersen

C)t«nU«M9MB

'Just w a it until o n « of those kids 
com es to get this footboll i "

I  OON^TfiEE ANMONE! 
WHO ARB t h e s e  
TAILS >CAJ “

THEY A «  THK 
OF

iNHABITAhnS
THE VALL»Y, A f ^  IF

...THeN THB SCALY- 
TAILS A »  IN LCAGUE 
WITH PR1NCB THUMr < 
SO n

WB9J., I  s u e s s  THEY DIDN'T 
8 K B  ALLBY LAND/ THBRE1« 
IS, AND HMIS ALONB!

IT CO OP OULV Be CXe THIMÊ>. 
W  /W3TDRS 0URK1ÇP O UT!

e»«w>riaini,Ta «WHS usar

«D lO U N C b •t OMIImi

! £ L |
i ) = ^ '

e iinw«*»».'«

"I've just discovered a 100% effective diet. 
It's called 'meet a new man’!" - <

•as# m **bBK V IVIBvK
k a  I^ M sw la  a -A --- -S - S - -

/14
e ô  d ì

O f K D f ^ S lC L E V O O O  
R E EK S  TO  WHOS 
AAAWIÜG rr...iü0T 

W ATCHIW G rr

i t d M
wf vOTWWIy WWme

BCPLAifJ THE iT S e /P Y r iF Y P u M E E P  V '  
A CrtiCKEM VfcU S lM P u r 

T K fV e  A  EAKREL O F  
SALT R3KK fisi? AAY'HPfóE 

K _____

r tc w R ?  
J ô e r A  
aW C K E hì

p u r o F T fw r ?

•6 (T ^  P N  E â é x ô .

BMSOUA'SBOB if* •-

^S T U A R T VU«« CAUGHT 
SLEEPING IN CLASS 

^  ■ roew r'.',

------------  f

AT RR ST THE TEACHER 
VUAS G O N G  I D  IGNORE 
I t  BUT THEN S H E  
P E C IP E P  NOT TO.'

W HATCHANGEP 
HER M IN P r

V

I  THINK IT 
W AS THE 

SLE E R N G  
B A G /

n

kLi
q i

WMTNROB •yDUtCeedH'

p o L i r i o s  o  
U K E A W E T  

P U a C F U V I N E r  
I N T V I E  

H IA \ A L A V / n6 .

/

IN  W H A T  
W A V ?

Î r \

r ' M N o r a u R E  
• r W A N T  
T O  H E A R  T H E  

A N C W E R .

6AP,WHAT 
A PILEMMA...MV 

FEATHERS ARE 
IN F E S m P  WITH 
M g s e f f l p N  

FEATHER
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n-i

TD 6 ETR IP 0F 
WHICH I 60TTA 

PUT ÜP WITH THIS 
MESOroiAMIAN 

WEEVIL 
EATER...

A-

TH A TIS 
[p R A c n c A a Y

MANNERS.

CfKMP
CHOMP
CHOMP
CHONPy

fOANK AND M M fT • y l e b l

FRANK ud ERNIE'S 
LOAN CO M PANY

I l  S ) a
L  ^

3BPS TRUE YeU CAN 
A P P L Y  F o r  a  

l o a n  owe#? YM« 
P H O N B ,  M R .  B i L B Y ,

i j T  w e  L u c e  T O

TtrRN peoPL« OOMIN 
IN PWBON.

IT '5  OVER! THÈ 
F i a f T  15 OVER!

r
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Guidry unanimous Young choice
By FRANK BROWN 

AP Sports Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ron 

Guidry, whose 25-3 record pro
duced the best American 
League winning percentage 
since 1934. today b^am e the 
fourth New York Yankee to win 
the Cy Young Award 

The 28-year-old left-hander 
won all 28 first-place votes to 
become the foui^ unanimous 
winner

Guidry started the season 
with a 13-game winning streak 
He finished with 25 triumphs — 
15 of them after losses by his

-  0

Optimist football
The Packers blanked the 

Redskins 14-0. while the 
Colts ground out a 24-6 
victory over the Cardinals in 
Monday night's regular 
season Tiger League football 
finale

The Colts finished at 3-1 on 
the year, the Packers 2-2. the 
Re d sk in s  1-3 and the 
Cardinals 0-4 The Rams

c l i n c h e d  the  l eague  
championship last week, 
finishing with four victories 
against no defeats

All five town teams will 
now go into preparation for 
th e  eight-team All-City 
Tournament, scheduled for 
Nov. II at the Optimist Ball 
Park

i.

DEMETRIA SIMMONS powers the volleyball to
ward Caprock's side of the court at Harvester Field 
House Tuesday night. Pampa topped the Longhorns 
in three games to open the second half of their Dis
trict 3-AAAA schedule.

(PaAipa News photo by Joe Blobaum)

District 3-AAAA stats
TMaIOHm  

Rtoh P m  
TatcoM M 7 m
Ananllo tOI 4»
PaleDva ISl 471
Pampa I2M 4»
Ceprecli MTI 411

Total Daftnat 
nmh P m  

PalaDvre MH 944
Caprack M l 4B
Taacaaa 1»  W
Pampa OB SB
Amahlla i« t M

Talal

Total
14B
1179
tfM
17«
1M7

Avg
9197
9«1
9MI
» 1
m i
Av|
ms
» 7
» 7
»9 1 
IB I

Taraar.PD 
Alloa. AHS 
Doaflitrty. Pm  
MiiArit. AK8 
Craven. PD 
Dockory.Cap 
Cartf«^. Taa 
Qaarloa. Pampa

PaaUng
PAPC Y4o IfN 

«  91 97» 
B 17 977 
•  r  9«  
B 14 IS 
14 9 1«
91 B B7 
B I B  
B 4 II

TD 
4 9

Taa
Palo Darò 
Caprack 
Amarillo 
Pampa

imNVIDUAL

No Y* Avi 
B IW B 7 
B IIB B l  
«  1471 B.l 
91 B7I  M I 
8  m i 919

McDoafatl. Pampa 
laaacaoa. AM
UchUo. PD

HaoohniM

Rapar. Caarock 
Hmcir. ARS 
Moarao.Cap
Parkejr. AHS

Av| TD
ITI 14 9 1-
m MI 4
191 171 1 
I«  M 7 9 
IM U 9 1 
MI 19 9 9 
U 9.9 9 m  179 9

nmtiaf

Scott. Tas 
Joiiaaoa. Tas 
PatttyPD 
Skart. Cap 
Inaoaoa. AHS 
UDaka.AHS 
CiBraatli.PD 
CarSwoU. Taa 
RalaaS. Pampa 
«  Haat.Taa 
KoaaaSy. Pampa 
Portar, nm pa 
Smick.̂

No Y9a Ava
119 «1 IJ  
149 7B  S I 
U9 I«  9.9 
N9 Its 4.7 
MI 4«  47 
97 «1 S 9 
«  9B  4 9 

9tt 99 
m  99 
197 9J  

9.9 
SI 
49

97
8
a
SI

TD
19
9
I
9
9
9
9
4
9
1
9
9
1

Loatkakano. Taa. 
Caffoir.PD 
Alloa. AHS • 
Aaaott.Cap 
Staat. Paaipa

Scott. Taa 
laaacaaa. AHS 
PoHoy.PD 
CarlwcU.Taa 
RalaaS. Pampa 
Portar. Pampa

No YPi Avg 
B  im  B 7 
B llB B J 
tt 974 BS 
49 1471 B 9 
19 197 B 9

PAT PC Ptl 
B 9 9 74 
9 7 9 «  
9 9 9 B 
4 4 9 B 
4 9 9 M 
9 t  9 B

J k,

r

RE-ELEG 
VEN0RA A . COLE

R epublican  C a n d id a te  
for

Justice o f Peace
Precinct 2, P lace 2

Fair
Im p artia l
H ard-W orking

Th* Jwtric* h T)m  On« NrMn Who Mok«« 
ÜM  Court TIm  NepW'e C««irt.

V o te  For Vonoro A . Colo
Multai A i r«hl N r Oy Vwwwi C«!«, O n —

team — on the way to the top 
winning percentage. 893. in the 
AL in 44 years and the best 
percentage ever for a 20-game 
winner

His earned run average of 
1.74 also was an uncontested 
league high, while his 248 
strikeouts in 2732-3 innings 
were second to the 260 recorded 
by California's Nolan Ryan

"It was a great season — a 
season a lot of pitchers dream 
about." said Guidry, thebandy- 
l e g g e d  left-hander whose 
scrawny frame belies the speed 
of his fastball "I don't think 
it's fully hit yet. I haven't had 
time to sit down and reflect on 
what I've been through.

"Maybe it will hit me one 
morning in the duck blind, 
when I'm hunting." said the na

tive of Lafayette. La., where 
hunting fills his winter months

The shock may hit him hard
er than most AL batters did 
this year Guidry surrendered 
just 187 hits in helping New 
York to its second consecutive 
World Championship Mixing a 
magical potion of sliders with 
his smoking fastball, he walked 
just 72 batters in his 35 starts .

The special committee of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
Amei ica made Guidry the first 
unanimous winner since 1968. 
when Denny McLain of the 
American League Detroit Ti 
gers and Bob Gibson of the Na
tional League St. Louis Cardi
nals won all the first-place 
votes

Mike Caldwell of the Mil
waukee Brewers was second

this year, collecting 25 second- 
place votes and one third. Jim 
Palmer of the Baltimore Ori
oles. a three-time Cy Young 
winner, was third with 11 third 
place votes and one for second 
place)

It was the second consecutive 
AL Cy Young for a Yankee 
pitcher Relief ace Sparky Lyle, 
the forgotten man in New 
York's miracle comeback of 
1978. won the prize in 1977

This year's voting came as 
little surprise, but last week, 
when Guidry received two 
awards here in as many days, 
he was reluctant to consider 
the award his until official an
nouncement was made

"Everyone's been talking 
about it so much. I'm starting 
to believe I won it." said the

quiet, affable hurler who nearly 
quit baseball in 1976. when the 
Yankees sent him to their Syr
acuse farm team in the Inter
national League

"I was going up and down, 
between New York and Syr
acuse." Guidry recalled "Then 
they brought me up for a 
month or so and this time I fig
ured it was for keeps But all I 
did was sit around and finally 
they told me they were sending 
me back to the minors I got 
fed u p "

He and his wife. Bonnie, were 
driving home — for good.

"We drove for about an 
hour." he said “I didn't say 
anything, and neither did Bon
nie." Finally. Bonnie Guidry 
said. "'Why don’t you give it 
one more chance?’

"I thought about it and then I

said. 'If you don’t mind packing 
and unpacking, moving back 
and forth, then I'll do it '"

He came back to the majors 
in 1977 and went 16-7 with 176

strikeouts in 31 games Thus, 
over two seasons. Guidry's left 
arm has produced 41 victories 
in 51 decisions and 424 strike
outs

McCuUey axed by 49ers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Another head coach. Pete 
McCulley, is out and San Fran
cisco 49ers management appar
ently is solidly behind Joe 
Thomas, the man who does the 
firing

"I sure am. ” team owner Ed
ward DeBartolo Jr said Tues
day when asked if he is happy 
with Thomas, general manager 
of the National Football League 
team that stands 1-8 this sea
son

“He's going to make this club 
a winner, and he’s already got
ten us some excellent material

It's just a matter of time I 
know that, ” the owner added 
after announcing Tuesday the 
firing of McCulley and the ap
pointment of an offensive as
sistant. Fred O'Connor, as in
terim coach for the rest of the 
season

"We’ll find out what kind of 
coach Fred is now.” said 
Thomas after the third coach
ing change — starting with the 
dismissal of Monte Clark — 
since he began running the 
team last year for new owner 
DeBartolo

O’Connor. 39. has never be
fore been a head coach in the

NFL He was a quarterback at 
East Stroudsburg. Pa., State 
and held assistant coaching 
jobs at Maryland. Southern 
Mississippi and Villanova be
fore joining the staff of the Chi
cago Bears, where he was of
fensive backfield coach the last 
two seasons.

Ken Meyer, hired and fired 
by Thomas last year, and 
McCulley also moved up from 
assistant coaching jobs

McCulley, 48. said, "If Billy 
Martin can get fired after win
ning a world championship, 
they can certainly let me go

Spikers brand Caprock 
with Harvester insignia

The Harvester Spikers came 
out smoking but let up midway 
through the match here Tuesday 
night as they defeated the 
Caprock Longhorns 15-0. 9-15. 
15-6

"We just fired into them the 
first game.” Coach Lynn Wolfe 
said. "Then we kind of relaxed 
This team has a tendency to let 
up.

“ In the second game w«f did 
what we do best — just stand 
there. And Caprock came back 
be t t e r .  They were hitting 
some."

in the first game Pampa had 
little trouble as they jumped to a 
7-0 lead on the serving of Mia 
Dacus and Teresa Stafford.

Caprock had trouble getting 
organized early, and they were 
called for double hits and fell 
victim to Demetria Simmons 
spikes.

Pamp a  began to  make 
mistakes after gaining the large 
lead. The serve changed hands 
six times before either team was

able to put a point on the board. 
Pampa's turnovers were for out 
- of - bounds serves and hitting 
the ball four times.

With Sharron King serving. 
Pampa regained momentum, 
scoring eight straight points to 
shut out Caprock 154.

With the easy win under their 
belts, the Harvesters let up and 
gave Caprock 7-0.

Pampa picked up three points 
with Simmons behind the line, 
and King added five more to 
give the Harvesters a one - point 
lead

Rosie SantaCruz added one 
more point for Pampa. but the 
Harvesters were unable to hold 
on to the lead as Caprock once 
again took advantage of Pampa 
m istakes and scored seven 
straight points to end the game 
9-15

Pampa came back in the third 
game,  capitalizing on some 
early Caprock miscues Dacus 
put a 4-0 lead up. and after four 
turnovers. Mary Skoog extended

In n -d u lg e
YourseK«

^2.49 Noon Buffet.

¡àiAt Pizza Inn you 
can treat yourself 
to a feast without 
spending a fortune.
Just drop by during our Noon Buffet from 11:00 
to 2:00, Monday through Friday. We’ll serve you 
all the steaming hot pizza and fresh salad you 
can eat for only $2.49. And kids under 12 can eat 
for only 15C multiplied by their age. So come on 
in. Self-indulgence never cost so little.

2131 Perryton Pkw y  
645-8491

Sizzalnn.
got a feding yoiAc gonitt like U9.C

There's no way you can go 
through life blaming people for 
what happened ... I’m embar
rassed for my wife and family. 
No one likes to get into a posi
tion where he feels unsuccess
ful."

DeBartolo and Thomas didn't 
rule out the possibility of 
O'Connor’s coaching the team 
next season

You Move With

Peace of Mind
When You Move With

Bruce & Son
YOU CEimFY YOUR OWN 

WEIGHT CERTinCATE!
Call 669-6887— Ask for W ayn«, Dorothy, 

Edna or Ted. Learn More About—

YOUR SAFE MOVE WITH

BRUCE & SON

the lead to 9-0 with the help of 
Simmons at the net

The Harvesters hit another, 
dry spell, and were unable to 
score in two attempts while 
Caprock picked up three points.

SantaCruz added one more 
point as the Longhorns were 
unable to return her serve 
before turning over the serve to 
Caprock again

Dacus extended the Pampa 
lead to 14-3. before Caprock 
came back at 14-6 Stafford 
finally put up the 15th point for 
Pampa and the Harvesters had 
a victory to open the second 
round of District 3-AAAA play

Wolfe was not pleased with the 
Pampa victory.

If we don't win easily, it 
doesn't feel like we won." she 
said

Pampa's junior varsity also 
r ecorded  a victory over 
Caprock. topping the Leghorns 
15-12 and 13-11' Both teams will 
be in Amaril lo Thursday 
afternoon to take on Palo Duro.

732 W. grown

- W V i

669-6887

We’re Making Shopping in Pampa 
More Convenient Than Ever.

Shop Behrmans Late Night Thursdays.

SORRENTO by

\

OPEN
THURSDAYS 

TILL 8 :00

field’smens.wew
PHONI 888-4881 111 WOT ¡̂NOMMU.
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Consumers not very thankful
M A R K E T B A S K E T
COMPARISON

By LOUISE COOK 
. Associated Press Writer

With the Thanksgiving holi
day barely three weeks away, 
consumers are finding little to 
be thankful for at the super
market An Associated Press 
marketbasket survey shows 
grocery bills went up again 
durmg October, rising more 
than l ' i  percent 

One-third of the items check 
ed by the AP cost more at the 
start^ of November than they 
did "a month earlier and in
creases outnumbered decreases

by more than two-to-one
The AP drew up a random 

list of 15 commonly purchased 
food and non-food items, check
ed the price at one super
market in each of 13 cities on 
March I. 1973 and has rech
ecked on or about the start of 
each succeeding month One 
item, chocolate chip cookies, 
was dropped from the list at 
the end of November 1977 be
cause the manufacturer dis-' 
continued the package size used 
in the survey

The latest survey showed that

ELECT
DON HINTON
Conservative

Democrat
GRAY COUNTY

JUDGE!
I  Proven 
D Capable 
I  Experienced 
» Willing

Vote For Don Nov.
Pol. Ad. Pd. For iy Don Hinton 

P.O. Bok 2332. Pompo

the marketbasket bill increased 
last month at the checklist 
store in eight cities, rising an 
average of 3 4 percent The bill 
decreased at the checklist store 
in four cities, down an average 
of 13 percent, and was un
changed at the survey store in 
the 13th city

On an overall basis, the mar 
ketbasket bill at the checklist 
stores rose 17 percent during 
October That compared with a 
1 1 percent boost in September 
and a 1 2 percent decline in Au 
gust

Comparing today's prices 
with those at the start of the 
year, the AP found the market 
basket bill increased at the 
checklist store in every city, 
the overall rise was 8 4 percent

Most of the increases follow
ed rises at the farm and whole
sale levels Only two items — 
orange juice and eggs — de
creased in more cities than 
they increased in. and most of 
the price drops for orange juice 
came because of special sales

No - attempt was made to 
weight the AP survey results 
according to population density 
or in terms of what percent of 
a family's actual grocery out-

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward’s Advertising 

Circular in Today’s Paper.

We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertise available 

during the full pieriod of our sale. If an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, “Clearance,” or “Special Buy” item) is 
not av i^ble, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “raincheck’ order for 
the item at the advertised sale price.

t  ***--«
Page 1: Pantsuits, $9.88 
Page 2: Deluxe Can Opener $17.88 
Page 4; 2443 & 2433 Console Stereos $329.88 

6439 Washer, 7339 Dryer 
Page 6: Ward’s 10 W 30 Oil, 50'

These items have not arrived in time for this sale. We 
will issue rainchecks and honor the sale prices when 
they arrive.

We regret any incon
venience or misunders
tanding this may have 
caused.

/ \A O f V T f . ( ) /V A t  K*S

i m i  N i l

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Black 
America On Stage." an exhibi
tion tracing the origins and de
velopments of popular enter
tainment. drama, commercial 
and institutional black theater 
in the United States will be 
shown at the City University of 
New York through Dec 8

The exhibit includes ISO en
larged photographs and original 
materials, all from the collec
tion of the Armstead-Johnson 
Foundation for Theater Re
search

It will be shown at the Grad
uate Center Mall. 9 a m -6p m . 
Monday through Friday

A
CAPRI

Dow Pompo *}b . .f

Adulta I.SO-Kid« 1.00 
NOW SHOWINO

To p  O’ T e x a s / " '  ''
66S l ’|l

OHN 7O0-SHOW 7:M 
NOW SHOWMO

■unat ■■wra« «AMMÔfSl
MU

B 3 Z a J l
nus-

“TH» I t«  Sufvivof̂
f l U Y

V'.OMITON MISrON 
, 4 ^ 1 ^  OMnCiMINIMI 

m is -
“tlw $uu«ii N mnt Sulutiun**

!♦»
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REX SUTER RING SALE 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
N o v m b o r  2 ,  3  A 4  1 0  o .m .- 6  p .m .

FURR'S
SUPER MARKH

North Hobart A Docotur

» 3 " . *1 9 **
Lifatinw OuoraiWM

M O N O  M O U N T ID -H A N D  S IT  S TO N iS  
U K  H O K -"S TK n .lN O  S X V H "

In Tuuf Oiamand* And Sm  If Yuu Cun T*H H» DMfwunca 
Tifar iy* A SlrtlwtanM, Im I

-7.-•k

NOW...
M  p v t  o f  o u r  c o n t i n a i n g  e f f o r U  t o  M r v e  

y o u  b e t t e r —

JC PENNEY wUl be 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

TILL 8 O’CLOCK
E n f o j  t h e  o x n r e n i e i i c e  o f  u n h u r r i e d  e v e n i n g  

_  t o m o r r o w  M  J . C .  P e n n e y ,  d o w n t o w n ,  
c e t a l o g  d e s k  u r f l l  b e  o p e n  f a d e ,  t o o ! )

îdCPemey
M l H C w flw

C olaisf 0 « i  M$-$7S1

lay each item represents The 
A P did not attempt to compare 
actual prices from city to city. 
The only comparisons were 
made in terms of percentages 
of increase or decrease 

The items on the AP check
list were chopped chuck, cen
ter cut pork chops, frozen or
ange juice concentrate, coffee, 
paper towels, butter. Grade-A 
m ^ium  while eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry deter
gent. fabric softener, tomato 
sauce, milk, frankfurters and 
granulated sugar The cities 
checked were: Albuquerque. 
N M . Atlanta. Ga . Boston. Chi
cago. Dallas. Detroit. Los An
geles. Miami. New York. Phila
delphia. Providence. Salt Lake 
City and Seattle

i lBUO UlKOUl
Â IIA M IA
BOSrON
CHICAGO
OAIIAS
om roir
lOS ANGflfS 
MIAMI
NfW YOKK '  
PHIIAOflPHIA 
PROVID iNd  
SAU lA K f  
SfAffir

I69'IA9 0
i s a ' i s s  0
I 6S'l6S' 0 
168 Ul¡*2

6 ? I 6 J * 6  
49 I 49! 0. 
63 169' .  4 
34 1 35 4 7  

79 179 0 
59 I 59 0 
39 1 53*10 
•171 55'+ 5 
55>43j^8 
Inuiiii

M9]I89-M
2.19 219 0 
2 !9’?.I9, 0
1 99 2 09 *5
2
1
2 I9Ì2.29,* 5 
2 0V?3«4M 
279l?./9j 0
2192.19 0 
2 092.09 0

«9ÍI.9«j* 4

POM (HOPS

KRSONAL ROOFINO
RBNT OUK ■(**■*■ carfal elaaa- 

IM McUa*. Oa* Haar MarUait- in
iaf. i«T N. Habart Call Mi-nil ti 
far lafariaallaa aad appaiaiawal

ROOPINO AND Rapalr. Ovar 
aari aiparlaac* laealiy. Par |  

lafraaulU call Iw-lhIMI

ALCOHOUCI ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa naat* Maaday, Pridajr I 
p.m. 4«m W Brava, éu-MM

K ST CONTROL

MARY KAY CaamaUet. fra* faciali, 
aappllai, aad dallverlai. Call 
Daralhjr Va*|ha. Caaiultaat
IW-llIT.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS tad 
Al-Aaaa, Taaaday aad Salurd*yt, I 
p.m. TV  W. Brawaiai M»-im. 
•M-IMI. Taralaf Palai Oraup.

TRl-aTY PRIT CONTROL 
7 yaar* aipariaac*. Camplat* laaaet

caatral *f apldari. raachai, erlck- 
atl, n**i, matin, aati, lUvarflak, 
waapi, aad rodaati. Ucaaaad, ia- 
larad, aad beadad. All wark 
■aaraatad 4 maatbi. Fra* aill- 
matai. Call MS-41M. (}*d Maai y*b.

RADIO AND TEL
DO YOU bava a lavad aac wilb a 

driaklaa praWarn? Call Al-Aaon. 
WS-MU, MS-II», Mt-411(, *r

DON'S T.V, Svrvk* 
Wt aarvlcc all braadi. 

SM «  Pomar NM4(I

MARY KAY CaamaUet, fra* faciali 
Call far tappliai. MUdrid Lamb. 
CaaauIUat. dlt LMiri. MS-ITM

FOR RENT
Curtii Matboi Color T V.'

John ion Ham* Fumiihina* 
U S IM II S. Cuyler

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS IP tbil daU. IS-ll-TI. I. Ralph E 

OUpla, will b* raapoaalbic far ao 
dabU otkar Ikaa tboa* iacarrad by

RENT A TV-calor-Black aad white, 
or Stereo. By weak or maatk. 
Purckaae plaa available UI-lWl.

Ralpk E Gtlpla

Honors to be paid
NOTICES

CUY BBOTHCRS TV SAISS 
AND SiRVICf 

All Braadi Repiirid 
Good uied TV’i for talc or reat. 

IM W PoiUr «M-SM7

PAMPA LODGE No Nd, A.F A 
A M. Tharaday November I. M M
Daara*. AM m'embari arg,d to at- 
taaa. Viiltar* waleeme. Prid

Macaavoi Color TV'i aad Staraai
LOWRSY MUSK CfNTfR

Coronado Ceater Md-Slll
•7.November I, Stady and PracUce.

cavalry soldier
TOP OP Tciai ScatUih Rite meet- 

Friday, November S, Peed
i.m.

PAMPA TV Sale* aod Service. We 
icrvlee all mikei. S21 S. Cuylar. 
tw -m i

lag. Pi
liW p.J SEWING MACHINES

LOST A POUND

By GREG THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— The 7th Cavalry has owed 
Sgt Frederick Deetline a full 
military funeral ceremony and 
a 21-gun salute for almost 70 
years That debt will be paid 
Saturday at the obscure grave 
of the Indian-fighting Medal of 
Honor winner

Deetline. then a private, was 
one of 24 7th Cavalry troopers 
who won the United States' 
highest military decoration dur
ing a smaller battle near the 
infamous Battle of the Little 
Big Horn in 1876 

While Col. George A Custer's 
entire command was annihi
lated by Indians about three 
miles away. Deetline fought 
with Maj Marcus Reno’s de
tachment. which had been split 
off from Custer's command 

But when Deetline died here 
in 1910. he was buried unno
ticed and apparently without 
fanfare in a plainly-marked 
grave in the tiny, 3-acre San 
Antonio National Cemetery 

The cemetery was c l o ^  in 
the 1920s and the burial 
records, which gave no evi
dence of Deetline’s Medal of 
Honor, were transferred to 
nearby Ft. Sam Houston 

“ It seems astonishing that he

could be forgotten for 70 years, 
but no one at Ft Sam Houston 
was aware of Deetline's Medal 
of Honor. " said historian John 
Carroll of Bryan. Texas, a 7th 
Cavalry expert who is attempt
ing to locate and have Medal of 
Honor headstones placed on the 
graves of the 24 troopers

"In fairness to those people 
in 1910. perhaps there was not 
the attention paid then to this 
sort of thing like there has been 
since the Bicentennial." added 
Carroll.

The special headstones were 
a u th o r!^  during the Bicenten
nial observance Carroll and 
other interested individuals. ’ 
searching tediously through 
government documents, have 
only been able to locate the 
graves of five of those 7th (Cav
alry troopers

“ We knew Deetline was a 
Medal of Honor winner, just 
like we know about the others 
It's just a matter of determin
ing where they are buried." 
said Carroll, the author of nu
merous books on Custer and 
the 7th Cavalry.

Deetline's new headstone has 
been put in place and will be 
dedicated Saturday by a rifle 
squad and color g w d  from the 
7th Cavalry Reginfient from R . 
Hood and the Fifth tl.S. Armv

Medders may receive sentence
MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP) -  

State prosecutors are asking 
that former Texas socialite 
Margaret Medders be sen
te n c e  to three years in prison 
for pleading guilty to defraud
ing three Memphis women

Criminal Court Judge James 
Beasley heard the plea Tuesday 
but delayed sentencing the 60- 
year-old wexnan until he re
views a petition for a sus
pended sentence A hearing 
was set for Dec. 18.

After entering her plea. Mrs. 
Medders was returned to the 
Shelby County jaij. where she 
has teen held since Aug. 1 un
der $5,000 bond

Mrs. Medders faces up to 10 
years in prison on one count 
alone of the five-count in
dictment.

When her court-appointed at
torney, Edwin Lenow, an
nounced Mrs. Medders wished 
to change her plea to guilty, 
the judge called her to the 
stand to explain the charges 
against her

Clasping her hands. Mrs. 
Meddcn answered Beasley’s 
questions in a km, firm voice. 
She looked steadily at the judge 
until she was excused and es
corted beck to jail by a sher
iff's deputy

Mrs Medders. indicted by a

county grand jury in 1976. was 
accusMl of several fraudulent 
acts.

Rodeo association 
to meet tonight

The Directors of the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo Association will 
m e e t  a t  7:30 p m. on 
Wednesday, November 1 in the 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e r c e  
Conference Room

The purpose of this meeting 
will be to elect eleven (11) new 
Directors for three year terms.

The nominating committee 
submitted the following people 
for nomination, eleven of which 
will be elected.

Richard Bowers. Don Hanson. 
Layton Barton, Carl Kennedy, 
W a y n e  E. Brown,  J . T .  
Lamberson. Bob Caddel, Doyle 
Smith. Bob Chambers, Lynn 
Mixon.  Gary Cooper, Joe 
Wheeley, Donald Maul. David 
Nall ,  Gene Ferguson, Gil 
Phetteplace. Jerry Fulton, Dr. 
Kenneth Royce, Billy Harkins. 
Bob Schiffman. Robert Morriss, 
BobTigrett.

The Board of Directors is 
composed of thirty • three (33) 
Directors who serve three year 
staggered terms with eleven 
being elected each year.

E u a
JONB SEITZ

(RapwMican)

COUNH
COMMISSIONER

PREcm a?

Jonas Salts

JoftB S S « itx  WQS r a i t o d  iti t h i s  o r s a  a n d  la a  
g r a d u a t a  e f  P o m p a  H ig h  so  h a  u n d a r s t a n d s  y o u r  
n o o d i  a n d  d a t i la « .  H a  s a rv o d  in  W o rld  W o r  II a n d  
h o t  « p o n t  2 5  y o a r t  in  a  m o n o g o m a n t  e o p o c i ty  t o  
h o  u n d a r t t o n d t  th o  ro o l w o r id  o f  b v d g o t t  a n d  c o i t  
c o n tro l .  H a '«  a  ta x p o y a r ,  to o ,  a n d  w ill  k o a p  a  
c o n ta r v a t iv «  a y a  e n  y o u r  t a x  d o l í a n  b y  in v o t t ig o t  
in g  « u c h  m o n o y  « o i ^  m ocM w rat o t  c o n t r a l ix in g  
c o u n ty -o w n o d  o q w ip m a n t .

v o n  FOR JONES s o n
COUNTY COMMiSSIONat-PRiaNa 2

M .  A4 N .  tar «y  Janaa Salta, 411 Lbida, Powipa, Taaa*

Band
A wreath, made from sage

brush in the ravine where Deet
line and his fellw  troopers bit
terly fought Sioux and Che
yenne warriors more than a 
century ago. will be placed on 
the grave.

Several Medal of Honor win
ners who live in the San An
tonio area will also participate. 
Carroll said.

But the inquisitive Carroll is 
dtill not ready to close the book 
on the almost-forgotten Deet
line. ’Tve been trying to deter
mine what in the hell he was 
Tlping in San Antonio,” Carroll 
said. “His last records show 
him in Ft. Reno. Oklahoma. 
Maybe he just headed sotXh or 
was transferred to San Antonio, 
liked it and decided to stay."

LOST: BLACK aad tan •mall doe 
call4M reward, im  8. Plaley or call 

M»-tS17.

COMPLETE SERVICE Ceater far 
all make! *1 macbinti. Slacer 
Salat and Sarvice. 114 N. Cuylar. 
Pboac I4S-SM3

BEAUTY S H O K
LOIT: ADULT, mala black aad 

tllvar German Shephard doc, 
wcariac tilver chain collar. Call 
HS-nei, eiteaiiOB SM between I 
nnd 4 p.m. After S:M p.m . cnil 
4SS-MI4. Rewnrd.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

4tS N Hobnrt 444-4411

pet SITUATIONS

BUSINESS O K .
ANNS ALTERATIONS, l i t  N. 

Hobart. Mcn'i and Ladiat aflara- 
tlant. Qaaflty wark, reataaably

RESTAURANT FOR Laaa* far any 
worth whlfa ranean *r pamaa*. 
Caantry Honia Trailer Park. 
SSS-71SI.

{rlead. 'Opaa Tueaday-Satarday. 
:Ma.m.-S:Mp.m. PhaaaMl-dTII.

UqUOR STORE for tala or leaae 
CaU4S4-4SM

MARY GRANGE It doiBa tawlac at 
■in or call 444-1147. Am 

doet buttao aolct.
1414 S. Parlay or c

FOR LEASE: Tanaca Sarvicc Sla- 
llaa in Lafart. Call U4-1M4

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawat. 
Call Mika, at IS4-44SI

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSEKEEPING 

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE!! 
Th* Happy HaaMkaapart have a 

aaw IraachiM avallabi* la your 
area. Jala aar *ff aaftaUea *( aver 
44 aaecaaMal dM ari la tUt aaw

BABYSITTING IN my home. Day 
•hlftar Ilp.m.-Ta.m. tUftoaly. No 
waakeadt. Provide 1 mcalt dally 
plaaaftarBoonaaack. Come by 1114 
Varaaa Dr.

Pufalk Notices
kleh laeam* pralattlaa with 
SS4,4fS ta 444.44t  laeam* pJaaiW* _ _

MARY BLEVINS wUI do all type* *< 
tawlac and crochet work. Call 

4144 batwaaa 4 and 4 p.m., or 
com* ^  144 W. Paatar.

lirai yaar. Pall tralaiac, apaip- 
maat, aapplla*. adv*rtlMBt,_

TRE STATB OP TEXAS 
TO: LEPORS OIL ROYALTY 

COMPANY, alee kaawa at Lalart 
Oil Royally Ceraarllan, a dafaael 
corparaUon aad the uakaowa aflic- 
ert, diractari aad staekheldart of the 
Lafart Oil Rayalty Co., aad tb* aa- 
known kaira aad devia*** of tald **- 
knowa offleart, dlreetart and atack- 
boldart of taM dafaaet eerparatiaa : 
O.T. AMOS aad wif*. NANCY 
AMOS, if Uvtag, atitarwlM. th* legal 
rtpraaealativat ef tack *1 tald 
named Dafaadaatt, th* aakaawa 
halrt *1 aacb a( aaM aaaMd Dafoa- 
daata. th* Itjcal raaraaaatatlvat t t  
tb* aakaowaialraaiiaMumadD*- 
laadaatf aad th* aakaawa hatr* of 
tb* aakaawa bairt *1 taM aamad Da- 
ftadaata; aad aay aad all part ea* 
iaeladlBg advata* dalBMala, awa-

cnalamart ta aatablltb aaw afflee. 
QaalIfleaUaat: Matt b* abl* ta 
maat aad tiwarvta* paapla, 
aaargatle, aadf have ability I* 
maaag* yaar atra batiaaat. Saudi 
iBvaatmtal ragalrad. Parlalarma- 
tlaa aad paraaaal iatarvtaw writ*.

PULL'HME Child Car* la my ham* 
waakdayt. raaaaaabi* rataa, aad 
hat maaU. tS4-ltU.

HELP WANTED

Tb* Hawaakaapari, lac.,
tint W. Caatral, Salta 144, Wicblta,
Kaaiat, 47111, ar call (114) 
ns-1441, aat of Kaaaat ratidaata 
caU taU fra* (444) 414-1141.

PAMPA NEWSCarrIart: Earn yaar 
own mtaay. Rant** ar* avallaMa, 
Math tf Hick Sehaal aad aaal ti
Habart. ApSy aaw. 444-lttt.

BUS. SERVICES

WANTED MATURE ladivldaali ta 
wark graveyard thifta ia eaavaal- 
aace tiaras. Will eaatidar aarl 
UaM aad ar MaU-rallrad paapf* an 

iBaUlad ta
P AND P DMeldM Servie*. DNebat 

gaalhdag, water, gasila* rapaki, Mta- 
eanaaaaat. Jab* daa*. Pboae

•acial aaearity wha arc I 
antra laeam*. / 
waat WUkt aad Iantra lacam*.  ̂p C Ï  '^***'*

TOOL PUSHER far cabla tael rlc
is tsa u f

Ing arpurpartlag ta own orbava any
legalaragattaMalatarattail 'I rrG R90G
til* baraiaaftor daaerlbad real **- 
tat*.
ORBETINO:

Yen ar* entamaadad ta appear by 
flliag a writtaa aaawar I* tb*

DIANA’S BOOK Bncbaim*. paper
back** maganlaan. Trat* aad tall.

aoadad. Wattti^Naar. CaU I 
arlTM441.

I ll S. Caylar.

CARPENTRY

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, blgb- 
wayMW*ft,B**dt*a*maa. ApM7 
la peri ta pItaM.

ptalaUIPt patltlaa at ar balar* IS 
o'clock A.M. *f th* tin t Maaday
after tb* anpirattaa *f 41 dart tram 
th* data of laaaaac* tf Ihia Citatiaa.
thatam* balag Maadn th* ITIh day 
af NavambarTA.D., IMt, star bafart 
14 a’dack A.H., befar* lb* Haaara- 
M* DItrid Caart af Gray Ctaaly, at 
tb* Caart Heaat la Pampa, Tana*.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTXACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-EBMOOBUNG 
PHONE tatOMt

1 DISHWASHERS aaadad: Oa* ablfl 
fr*ml:Wtall:Mp.m. aadardiaf 
ditb waibar. Crystal Oardaa ra- 
■tanraat Caroaad* Ian. Ask far
ebd

ADDITIONS, RBMODBUNO. JèK  
caatraetora, Jerry Raagaa, 
4140747 ar Rari Parka. 444-14«.

DIETARY PERSONNEL aoadad 
Par latarvlaw cawtad Lata BnataU at 
«4-47«.

Said alalBttfrt palHtaa wa* Mad
ea tb* 17th (................... ....I day *1 Jaly, 14TS.

Hm HI* aambar af said tall batag
No. ss,tn.

Tb* BimM af tb* parttaa la said 
aalt ara;

J.M. MePHBEBON, at PlatattN, 
aad LEPOXS OIL KOYALTV COM
PANY, alt# kaawa aa Lolan Oil 
RayaXy Carparattaa. a dafaaet car-
S rattan, tad tba aakaawa tfSeart. 

raetan aad itackbaldan af th*

BUILDIBO or Bamodtilag af all 
lypa*. ArdoU Lane*. «4-««.

PA M nN O  AND H M O M U N O  
Aunada 444-71«

$3.00 Htm An Hwwr 
Need anparia’djad fry eaakt, praa- 

oaUv aU tWfti OfaUaM*. Only tard 
wtrxariaaadaaply. Batwoaalaad 
4 p.m. Laag Jota silvan.

ADDITIONS, RBMODBUNO, roal- 
lag, eantam cahlaatt. eawatar tap*. 
acoatUeal eaUlag taraytac. P rn  
atUmataa. Oaaatasaa*. «4-4177.

Lafan OU Rayalty Camaaay, aad 
tta  aakaawa batrt tad davmam af
taM aakaawa afUetn, diraetan aad 
ttackbddan af saM daftmet carp*- 
rattak: O.T. AMOS aad wtla, 
NANCY AMOR, if Uvkig. atbarwfa*. 
tta legal riaraaaatiOvm af aacb of 
laM aamad Dafaadaata, tb* u -  
kaawB bain af aacb af taM aamad 
Dofaadaata, tta  legal rapraaaata- 
tlvaa af lb* aakaawa bain at taM 
aaoMd Dafaadaata, and tb* aa- 
kaawa bain af tta  aakaawa bain af 
•aid aamad dafaadaata; tILBB 
PAULKNEB, JR., VIROINIA 
ORBRN J t  AMIR TRUT. OEOROIA 
KATHBkiNE TATX VINPREY, 
PORT WORTH A DENVIR RAIL
WAY COMPANY: aad any ate aU 
yanawt, IaeladlBg advan* d«m-
aala, eara«t w  pbipwON •• • • •  *tar* any lofai ar tgMIamt lataraal 
ia aad apaa t ta  baralaaftar da-

PAMPA INITRUMBNT larvie*. 
1417 Laa. Naw raaUaglBNCO Air 
Nailon aad tttwiart. Per aay ear- 
poatar wark. Do it aaalor with
IBNCO. C«I M4-1IS7.

Raatalal**
Laaea, lac. baa aa apaaiag la tb* 

Paaipa area. 4 day weak. PaM va-
callaa. Prtfll taartag rattnmawt 
plaa, IrM baapital lataraae* far 
empiayM aad daptadaata. laciad-
iM majar medical baaaflla. Frac
III*

MUN« CONtTRUCTION • Addl- 
ttawa, paaaiUag, palatlag, patlM, 
ramadallag aad rapain iaaarad. 
Pra* aaUmatat «4-44«.

lataraae*. Th* partea w*
Mtaet maalbaambMtaaa. wBUng la 
wark hard, aad tataraatad la bwBd- 
iag a gaad talld fatar* ia tb* 
Paataa area. Pbaa* «4-4711 far 
appaiatmaat. Atk far Raa Shagal* 
Laaea, lac. I* aa agaal tpptrtaalty 
tmplayar.

OBNBRAL CONtTRUCTION. Ra
madallag aad Rapalrt. Call

EARLY maralBi rawta 
■üd I

NEEDED
carrtar far Narth Creai ngb-

tam* area. Oatd partOlaM 
AmartU* DaUy Newt, «S-7IT1

Naw Haata* aad AddMtana 
U T R U N g n ^M C TEXAS OIL Company argaatly 

aaadt partan M-P aver «  far pr»-

ElEC. C O N TR A a .
lactad tadaatrlal taiaa tarrttary. 
N* rataeattaa. AAA-1 firm aita»

HOOSLBY ELECTRIC. Wiring far
Tta aatan *1 taM taU btlag tnb-

itaattaOy aa faUawa, to wtt:
Sait far TM* and P*«*aMaa af Ita 

lollairtng daaerlbad praparty, I* •

flaraa, dtyan, ramadaHag, r*M- 
daÔBai, cammarclal. MÍN4-T

littad tlBc* 14». Uberai cammta- 
tlaat. OppertaaItT for advaac*- 
maat. Par paraaaal latarvlaw writ* 
R.A. ta ll, Soatbwaatara Pat- 
raiaam. Ban 7«, Ft. Wartb, Tana*. 
71141 B.O.B.

O K I E R A i E E i ^
Lat N*. BMbtoan ( II) ia Mack No. 

Klgbtoaa ( l i r «  That Hai|Ma Add!
Uaa ta tta CMy tf Lafan, «  Qray 
Caaaty, Tana*.

Lata Naa. Statata (IS). ttvMfaaa 
(IT), aad aU af tta  laalb part af Lata 
Naa. Nlaataaa (IS), Twaata (M), 
Twenty • aa* (SI), aad Twaaty • tw* 
i t t i  lymg tan«  at Ita PL wartb A 
Daavarl.R. right - af • wav, a l  to 
•tack Na. Birötaaa (IS) la OtaIm  
Halgbt* Adalllaa to tba City *1 
Lafan , Oray Caaaty, Trnaa.

A tract 4f laad *« at tta  Statt ball 
( SH ) 4f Mack U, That BtIglMa Addl- 
Oaa, Tawa at Lafan, Gray Canata, 
Tanna, baiag amr* parttentarty da- 
•erttad by matat and btandn a* lai-

M C T M C  SNAVM MPAM 
Sbavar Inv i** Uadar Warraaty

NURSE AIDES Beaded. All •Mfta 
avallabi*. Par latarvlaw call 
144-17«.

SIHN. Cbrtaly 1»«11
WANTRD-LRAD Onitartat 1er local 

rack snap. Meat play diffaraal 
type* af maale. Maat aattltaa. CaU 
441-1144 altar 4 pm.O m E R A lR K A M

\ ELECTRIC RASOI REPAIR 
Parta Naw A Uaad raaan tar tal*.

OLAN MILLS Partrall Stadi** aaad* 
tavaral part Uam talapAaaa sal**

SpadaUta «atoa A Servie* 
I tti  Alcoek aa I) larger Rl-Way

tavaral part Ham talapAaai sal** 
paapi*. Maraiu aad avaatag wark. 
I t . «  aa haar. Ita Oaaava JaHary,
Ream 1, Waatara Metal, Maaday 
Navambar Stt I  a.m.

M S U U TIO N LANDSCAPINO

BBOINNINO «  tt* laatt • aaat 
eeraer al Mack U, Ttal Halfbta Ad- 
a ttaa , Tawa at L attn  la Obay

TNMMMCON M S ^ n O N  
a B ilrP M la r MMMl

Ceaata, Taaaa; 
THBifCE Nartt altag Ita East 

Hat af aaM Black, a dtatmira M  1» 
(aat to tt* Nartt • aa« caraar af L« 
M, la taM Black;

m p N T M  N S U U n O N  
Dataffiaany M4-ISS4

DAVIS TRBB IBRVICB PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREI  BBTIMATR«. 
PREDINO AND «PRAYING. J.R 
DA YU. «4-MN.

PAINTINO
Pai, Bvargraaaa, raaebaabat, «ar- 

daa aappHaa, lartillaar, Iran*.

Vr BNCB « * «  atoa« Ita Nartt 
la* af La« It to SI, InctaMvt, a dta-Baaaf I

tone* «  MS fa« to tta  Nartt • w*« 
caraar «  L« IS, to aaM Mack;

THENCE Saadi • taatariy a dta- 
taaca «  Mt.l fa« la tta  laattw t« 
caraar «  L« » ,  In taM Maak;

THENCE Ba« M f t«  I* tta p*M 
«  biflaaia«;

Tta Lata W ala  caavayad « d ada 
■H «  Lata n  tad St, aad parta «  Lata
is,st,si,«M»,r ' “

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DRCORATINO 

ROOF «PRATING, 444-14«

M /rU R N U M M Y
I Rbfiqr A IMParrytaa I

INTERIOR, IXTBRIOR pattH« 
Ipray AcaaaUc« CaBta«. MM14 
Pad Mawart

B U )0 . SUPPUfS

RILL PORMAN-PaMUa« ■
ta n  nllal

•Ian Uiiwhar Ca.
. Paatar MPMIl

in ,b* iaatt**antl
I at IM ii Traci «  « 

tala Daad datad May II, I«»,

aMdaittf, InraMan ranaltMim. 
cabla« wark. MP444I, 144 t .

MMa Mawaa UwwterCa. 
Ml «. Rdlard 4 » » a i

)

wbarala Lafart OU Rdyalta Cam- 
paay to OrmNer and Part wtrtt A 
Daavar Nartt an Rdlway Campaay 
la Oraatat, whtab taM Dead to rt-

P M Ñ n Ñ o A H Ó M B M i i ^ l ^ ^  , lslÎT15tafi*%»Si
paay to OrmNer 
Deavar Nartt aw

*-*4t, whk. _  .
I P i f J » .  Iaf Gray Ctaaly, Taxai 

Oat M, Navi, 1,1*.

Oaatrd repairs, fraa atUautot. 
4M MSI ar « sa rti

11*1 a. waami SSA-I7SI
PLASTIC PIPI A PITTINOS

Dtad
PAINTINO INHDB *r aat. Mad,

R-dS
tap*. Maw aeaadic« e*llla«f. 
Pampa aad tH aarnaadtagtawaa. 
OaaaCaMtr, # » « •  ar a H n il

sumt
IS. Cnylir

IV 00,
IMS. Cnyte M4-nil 

rear Piadle Pip* Haadgaartar*

BU>

MA<

Iy tti

G O
CHOI

HaU
Pra

PERI

O U

RAIN 
B lari

HO

The

a A N
ANTI

(an
laH

MK

Bajay 
d prti

•km

DlOO
(ta l
gdt

PORI

BARI
Miei
mai

PRICl

ROTO
dam
garf

OARJ
Sil

MARI
(a ri

Davi



r IM

■IDO. SUPfUES

■ TMNIY lU M in  COMPANY 
e t i la t o  U m  « IM M t a i  

MatarMa Prtea Raa4 N f »

M ACH, â  TO O IS

fOW UPr KM UAM  
By lha M r  ar Bay. Raack tarrala. 

laarth whaal Brlva, ay la twaato iU
faalkyarileal ailaaslaa. Call 
•H-MN ar

POR BALS: «U a M  layar «aaWa 
IraayalUayaaH. OaOkClaadaai 
Irack, laab aal Itaa. 1 M -U »-T«I 
Jaaat Wall larviea, Raala I, Bai 
tt-J, OaacM, OUa. n u i .

MISCELLANEOUS U N R M N . HOUSES HOMES FOR SALE (MASSLANDS

LA R G E  G A R A G E lala: 
Tbaralay-PrMay • BalarBay. P ar 
aliara, laya, alaaa. Paa aM yaefcal 
aalehaa aai kalraa aal aiack 
aiara. M il Mary EUm .

G A R A G E B A LE: T« KZ«M
KaaaaakI allk allaialar II, laa 
aülaaaa, yrtead at a alaal BMB; M 
P ard^airlaM , |IM , M a  llraa: 
kaaB laali, camaraa, araa aaB 
ailaeallaMaai llama. PrlBay, 
la  la r i ay aM  BaaBay al M l Mk W. 
la WklU Daar

POR SALE - Baay raal la raal raear- 
Bar CaU M I-IN7

____ r r _ _______  n i c e  g r e e n  Uve aaal, SIN. 1

r  _

akllc,
aalb.
i-IMI.

ES

eat.

a. We
uylar.

IES
ar far 
llaiar 
^ylar.

11

tt  N.
al lar a- 
MaMy 
arBay. 
M N l.

alai at
iT. Aao

laaaa.

a. Day 
aly. Na 
I  Bally 
kylllS

yyaaal
I. Call

rkama 
M, aaB

irayaar 
MlaMa, 
aaal at
a.

laala la 
taavaal- 
ar aarl 
laylaaa
■llaB to 
Ulaay'a

toal rl|
M B B in

I. hlBb- 
I. Ayyiy

ara lM  
Baa ra- 
Aak tar

aiaallat

aataaB

.  la lha 
>aM aa

la Iba
STB far

D raala 
■fb-

artHaw
i-m i

raaally 
far yra-
irrttogL

earn aria- 
Baaaca-
aa write 
ra Pat- 
1, Taiaa.

II ahitto 
•w call

tar lacal 
■Biffar aal 

a. C a l

NEW HOLLAND 111 Bwalbar with 
cab aaB air caaBItlaaar. Haa aaly 
lIHkaaraaalt. Rt. 1 W M Iar. Ray 
OMBi m .

G O O D  TO  EAT
CHOICE GRAIN laaB Iraaaar baaf 

HaH baal. Olal aaB Bm  Caatom 
Pracaialaa aaB BlaaBktarla|. 
•BS-ntl W M  Daar.

PREBH GOA T milk far aala.

GUNS_______________

- O UNS, ANMUUNinON 
•nOAOHBO SUPPUH 

Baal aalactlaa la lawa al I N  B.
Caylar. Piwl’a It k . Na ykoM.

RAINEY'B GUN Bbaa: C M IM V IIII 
II far gaa rayair aaralcaa.

HOUSEHOLD

Sttolky  J. Rwff PwmHwiw 
t i l l  r  Habart M I-tM l

WmOHTS P IM N in iR i 
N C W A N O U S iO  

M ACOONAID PUNNMNO 
111 B. Caylar M M ttl

Jaaa Oiwitam Pumitwra 
M il N. Habart Ml-lSai

JOHNSON
H O M I K N N IS M N O S  

Carila Malbaa TaiarlalaH 
m  S. Caylar m - M I

C H A R U rS 
Pwanltwra I  Cwrywl 

Tha Campwfiy Ta Howa bi Yawr

tIM  N. BaaSr* M M in

Ctwy Brwrtiwra TV

r t r  N «v Z U M d  T V s  
aaB AyyMaaeaa. raaaaaably yrIcaB 

CaHM I-llIT

Vwcaiami Clwwnar Carrier 
IIS I. Caylar 

M B-nit MB-IMI

RBPOSBBBSEO K IR B Y ; Small 
Bmra
C a ll
Bawayaymaal, aaaamayaymaata.
'  ‘IB IM IN .

ri ANTIQUES

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN

EmmTQKWS^ w9w
i v n in f  Cm Ii

Apply in Parian
9  flun. tw 11 o jn . 

1501 N. Hwbort

mayla charter Brawara, 1m . Nica 
malal warBraba. f l l .  M l S. 
BchMiBar.

1 FAM ILY Garaaa aala: Tharaday - 
BalarBay. Bkeliytowa, ceraar af 
Aah aad SrB Btrael.

i  FAM ILY carafaaala: WadaaaBay 
till r U1 Yiagn U U  at cMhaa. 
BBtlaaaa, aad mlacallaaeaaa

MUSICAL INST.

lO W R fY  MUSIC C fN TiR  
Lawray OrgaM aad PUaaa 

MagMaai Calar T V ’a aad Staraaa 
Caraaada Caatar M I-llSI

New  A Uaad PiwnM awiH Orgam  
Raaatwl PurcKwaa PIcmi 

Toiplay Muak Campwny 
IIY N  Caylar M I-ISII

R ICK EN B A C K ER  BASS Gallar, 
Paary BMa Amy aad Syaakar. 
MM. Call IM -tlll.

UPRIGHT PRACTICE Plaaa. Call 
MB-IIM.

FEED AND SEEDS

FOR SALE-Rad lay eaaa bay. 
M M M I ar MI-MSS

FARM ANIMALS
I  MONTH aM Mack aad white ayat- 

tad Nablaa Back far aala. M l MM .

LEASE 4 badraama, I  balha, Blalag 
Baa, Hrlaa raam, kItehM, braak- 
faal bar, Aahwaaaar. garbaga Bla- 
yaaal, caryalaB, aaayarek. faaeaB. 
I4M.M a ateM  aaB|M.MBayaalt 
M l NaMa. CMI M l SMI

1 BEDROOM baaaa far rM l. ABaHa 
aaB M  yato. lagetra IM Mawlaga

1 BEDROOM aafaralahaB baaaa far
raal, m  chliBraa ar yato. Dlraelly 
kahlaB Saalar Clllsaaa, I I I  N
Gray. Call IM-MST.

S BEDROOM aafaralibaB baaaa far
raal. CaU MI-SMl.

FOR R E N T: aafaralabed I badraom 
Md garaga. CaU MS-MM

TWO BEDROOM baaaa for amall 
family Call MIASM

HOMES FOR SALE

W .M. U N I  H A IT Y  
TIT W Faater St 

NI-SMI ar SM-MM

Mwicam Danaon Rwiritar 
"Mambai af M U "

MS-MSI Raa MMMS

P R ta  T. SMITH, M C .
BaUdara

S BEDROOM bama, aicallaat baai- 
aaaa lacaUaa. S ateraga baUdiaga 
aad eallar. ITIS N H ^ r l

S BEDROOM, brick, balh aad Ib,
IgM.

N EED  TO  Laaaa Whaal yaalara far 
aatoaeall Bab

larga Urlagraaaa,kllcbaa,awBBto- ^
lag r a a a T m M i. ISM N. Baaki. Z  
CaUMB-TMB. *

cania aaw. If talari 
Prtca, B M N N .

I  BEDROOM. IM bari», weadbara- 
lag flraylaca, caatral baal aad air. 
lll4  Laa. N I.IM  Eari Wllllama 
m -M M .

B EA T INFLATION 
Wa hare a gaad tareatraaal, placato 

lira. Immediate lacama. New 
graaalag ISM maalhly. I  aaart- 
maato, ayitolr ayartmaat, dawa-

UVESTOCK
FOR SALE: SbaUaad yaay, alee aad

ieaUa with accaaaarlaa aad lead., 
all MB-TB«.

PETS A SUPPUES
K-B ACRES Profaaalaaal Graamli 

aad BaarBbto Betty Oab
Farley,

P R OFESSIO N A L PO OD LE aad 
Schaaaiara graamtog. Tay atad 
aarrlca araUaMa. PtatlaamaUrar, 
red ayrlcet, aad Mack. Saaia RaaB, 

4114.

AN TIK -A-DEN: Caread ll r lH  ream 
faraltara, marMa-tayy ad carrad 
laHaa. Meat Mack. M l W. Brawa. 
BM-S44I.

MISCELLANEOUS
M AONETIC SIONB, Scraaa Palal- 

lag, Bamyar gttcfcara, ale. Caatem 
Barrica nmaa MBBMI.

AO s ñ a A L ñ 'É s  eaa haly raar 
baalaaaa-yaaa, ealaadara ligaa, 
ale. CaU M a  VaayaalaB. MB-MM.

RAOOEDY SANDY'S "  
PARTY TIM E

Eajay baaalatraabIrtbBaya. Oamaa,
u yrliea, rafraahmeala-wlll catar 

abawara, ate. M I MSI

M AXIM UM  S E C U R ITY  Steraga. 
OatoMe baal aad raeraaUaaal ráb
ida ataraga. Chala Uakfawea. G ar 
dlaa lighto, yairalad n 
alghl, atoa IBiM aad

M M I

POODLE OROOkUNO. Aaala Ao- 
fttl, IIM  8. Flalay. M IAM I

P R O F EU IO N A L GROOMING aU 
breada. CaU Halea, M l-l t n . I l l  
Pewall.

POODLE-SCHNAUZER graamiag. 
Darla la aaw graamiag al boma. 
CaU MB-MTS for ayydatmaal.

PUT A aaag la year haraa. BeaaUfal 
aladag Caaa '
U I4 Akeek. M t-IISl.

aarlaa, Tba Aqaarlam,

dad maralag aad

laaMa baUdIag. CaU MB-BMI ar 
MB-SBH.

DIGGING DITCHES wHh machiaa 
Ihal wUI fll Ihraagh back yard 
gatee. CaU MBBMI.

FORSALE; SMgaUaafaal teak. CaU 
MBBBIS.

E A R L Y  CHRISTM AS Sfociala. 
Mierawaraa aad talaelsiaaa, all 
marked daw. Jacaba’, U S I N.

PRICE MARKED dawaaaaUalMaf 
Blalag fltea, eomylate wllh yalaa 
aad raya ar wHbaat yalaa. Pamya 
Taal à Awabag. H T  Brawa.

S A V im noY
Rayair eracka la year brick bama. 

Proa aallmataa. Harlay Kaataaa

OFFICE STORE EQ.
R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S . aBBlag 

machlaaa, calcalalara. Phala- 
caylaa IB eaati each. New aad aaad
faraltara.
Trt-CHv OfRca Supply, Inc.
IIS W .UM aarill ^ M - I I U .

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. IS ay. I l l  weak 

Darla Hotel, lllVk W. Faatar, 
aaaa, Qalal, BMBIIi.

ONE AND Two badraam aaltoa ar- 
aUaMc. DaUy aad weakly ratea. AU

atalr ayartmaat, garage ayarl- 
meal - « I  bare aayarato aatraacaa.
S garagaa. Maal W a  H IM . Bawa 
ar aemathlag to trade. WUI flaaaca, 
will trade - W E 'R E  N O T ONE 
WAY. eaU aa. Call MUly MB-MTl, 
Shad Realty, MS-STIl, Cayabla 
graariag M N  moathlr If bayar daea 
Bol Dead a ylaca to lira.

BY OW NER: S badraam baaaa, 
baaatifally ramadalaB, tally ear- 
yalad, alee aalgbbarkaod 4BS-UM 
after 4.

BRICK, S bedroom, llrlag room, 
family raam. 1% batba, garage, 
laaead, caraar lot. MB-SlM.

FOR SALE By Owaar: Eitra alca S 
badraam, tally raryated. gSraga, 
caraar let. cellar. Sea to ay- 
yradate. RoaaaeaMy yricad. 4SI 
Lafars. MS-SI4S after 4:M.

EXefePnONAL B EA U TY 
Balldari Paraaaal Hama far aala. 1 

yoara aid. S badraam, S fall baths 
with showers. Heal Pamy. Jeoa 
Air Casklag. Coffee Bar. Laiaii- 
aas Caryal aad drapes. Esgalsita 
Flraylaca. Prirate PaUa aad maay 
other aitras. 1 doubla garages. 
Ayyrailmataly 4404 fast aader 
r i i .  IBS.SM.M. Phoaa BBS-ISM far 
ayyaialmaal.

HOUSES IN CLARENDON 
S badraam brick with 14k baths. 

Faarilr raam. S car garaga, aad 
caatral baal aad air.

S badraam Stacco; elaso la dawa- 
tawa. Caraar lai, faacad la yard, 
caUar aad garage. tlS.SM.M.

4 badraam Macca: Good laeatloa. 
SIB IM.M.

5 badraam Stacco Itk Macks from 
sehaai SI4.BM.

S badraam Stacco with I ear garage 
Good bay. fll.IM .M .

HOMES AND LOTS 
A T O R EEN B ELT LAKE 

S badraam brick, S baths, weed 
baraer, famUy raam, aad caUar. 
FaUy lasalatad. Call far a y ^ m - 
maal.

Gaad salaetlaas of Lots at Grooabalt 
lake. Beth msbUa bornas aad dwsl-

S BEDROOM, Slagle bath, storm 
wladaws aad Boars, caatral baal 
sad air, storage baUBIag. list N. 
WaUs. M BBM f

NICE FAM ILY bama la Miami. S 
badraam, caryatad, attaebad gar
age, faacad back yard. Near 
sebaai CaB MB-SMI after T y.m.

HOUSE FOR sala by awaar. S bad
raam, brick, IVk baths, IMS aguare 
faat, 1 ear garaga, larga lal, caatral 
air aad boat. ITBI Dagwaad. 
MBBI4T. SM.IM.M.

FOR SALE By awaar. Laaaly t bad
raam brick bama, has ararrthlag.
1411 Fir. Call far ayyaialmaal. 
MB-llM.

FOR BALE By awaar: Syaalsh style 
t badraam. Near Aastla Behaal. 
Large llalM area, caatral baal aad
air, total Mactrle. all ballt-laa la 
kltchaa, atUlty raam, HaUywaad 
bath, staekade laaec, daahle gar
age, aieelloal aalghbarkaad.
Priced la law M's. CallMB-MM lor 
ayyalatmaat.

SCENIC COUNTRY 
PARADISE

Hersamoa here's tba syol far yoa. 
Baaatilal rack caaatry käme, 
basamaal, gaad waU, haga bans,
corrals-li acres. OWNER SAYS 
MOVE IT. CaU MUly MB-MTl. U sd  
Realty Mid N Ts.

O TT  SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Ustlags Desired-111 8. BaUsrd' 

Off. BU-lSlS...Ras M»-»M1

LOTS FOR SALE
uOTS FOR Sale aa Mala Straal. CaU 

kO-lM l. UaUytowa.

COMMERCIAL
O FFICE SPACE

For real la tha Hagbas Balldlag. 
Coatect Tom Oaaaaay, 4M1M 1.

O FFICE SU ITE  aeaUaMa. Plaaaor 
Offlcos. IIT  N. Ballard, Direct la- 
galrtas ta F.L. Moat. MB-klM or

Hag altas. 
1 badi

bills yaM aad faralsbad. Ns ra- 
gabrsa lease. Tstol sacarlty sya- 
tam. Tha Lailagtaa, IBIl N. 

V  tamaar. MB-llBI.

EXTR A  LARGE I  raam ayartmaat. 
Saaaat Dries. BHIa yaM/IagoIra at
IIS N. UasareBla.

FURN. HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE far real. BiUs 

paid, lagaira BU E. Fradoric.

CARPETED 1 badraam. adults sate. 
Na yato. Doyastts ragalrad. 4M W. 
Bnwalag. p .a i LPampa. Taxas. TBBM.

R O TO TILU N G : LAWNS aad gar- 
daM. TUI aadar Ibis aammar's 
gsrdsa far wlater corny aaftag, bay 
aeaUaMa far malebiag. M l MU.

G A R A G E S A LE; Hama atarea, 
b ^ s  dalhas, yarto 4B-TI ehaey, 
GMC yiMap. Taaaday aad Wad- 
aaaUy. M4IS. WaUs.

M AHOGANY P B N a N G  Lamber 
far aala ü  Iba tea. Usad lamber, 
gaad far Hrswssd. U a ctal SIS ylc- 
kap lead. CaU nS-M B, Caaadiaa.

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  ayartmaat 
saltabla far slagle panes. CaU 
MB-aaSf after I  p.m. ar sao al 1S14
HamlHoa.

UNFURN. HOUSES
FOR R EN T: t  badraam bassa. 1st 

aad last maath's raal pias SNI.M 
ddpaalL Mast taka ca n  of yard. Ns 
cMldrao, ae yato. MB-41S1.

PRUN- 
10 R E 
M ATES. 
NO. J.R.

tea, gar

1 MU

a s é

Bianda HawdlaY ........ BBB-AUB
Mary Howard .......... AAS-BIS7
Aadrsii Alsaandar . . .S S l -B I l l
JairisShsd ................BAS-MS«
Wanava FIMman . . .  .4*5-$0S7
MSIy Sawdsis ............ BBB-1471
Sab Hartan ................ B«S-4B4S
WoHarSbad .............. MS-S03B

WANTED
An octiva swmi-rwtirad par
son who I ikas pwopiw and is 
willing to w«Hg PawteTimw, 
wwwIiwimIs.
Apply at 1900 N. Hobart

W A N TE D  W H E A T Pastara far 
wlater STsalag. CMI ISBdTS4.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CIHMHSON-STOYVnS 
Cbseralot lae.

4M N Habart td»-ISU

Pwm po dtrysUr-Kym aufti

n i  w
OadM
j n u K

, Inc.
tSB-iTM

AUTOS FOR SALE

MUST B ELL daagbters car. itM  
Nera, B cyUadar, radto, haater, air 
eaadlUaaar, aaw laterter. Mag 
wbaals. MASIB4 alter S:M  y.m. 
itUCharlaa.

ItT t V EG A  O T, aatamatic, air, 
tl,4M musa, eteallaal caaMUaa. 
MbdITI.

i n  M O N TE Carla, aatamatle,

Kwar staarlag, air, gsad eoadl- 
n. M Bdin.

FORSALE: IBTTTeyateDalassSte- 
Uaa wagsa. Law mUsago, axeal- 
laalcaadlltea. SaaallIBN. Stark- 
waathpr after I  y.m.

ltT4 CUTLABS Sayrame wagas, 
M.4M mUsa. sisal radiala, 1 aaw

PAMPA NIWS I, IBFB 9

e t  FARMM AUTO  CO.
Klaaa Kar Karaar 

4U W Fastar 444-1111

JIM McHROOM MOTORS
M7 W Feeter 441-lSM

B H IM  Dare 
"Tlta Man Whe Corea'

M B  A U TO  CO.
BBT W Fastar tU -U M

HAROID B A R M n  m O  CO. 
"Bsfere Yen Bay Olea Us A T ry "  

TBI W. Brewa 444-4444

n ------S----------- SS_

M I W Fester MB-M41

laggaga rack, IM  aagtaa, craisa 
eaalral, yowar stoorlag, brakas, 
air eaadittaasd CaU 44MBM altar 
tM y .m .

I t n  VEGA GT, staadard 4 ayaad. 
air, AM-FM la daah radia, taya 
ylayar camblaallaa. | N t. Cali 
Mb4444 ar soa al 4M E. Faater.

Itn FORD, 4daar sadaa, 1111 S. Fla- 
ley.MBMM

FOR SALE: Itn Plate Sgaira Sta- 
Uaa Wagaa, Itét ec, reM H  traas- 
mlsslea. 41,BM mliss. Air eaa- 
dltlaaar. IIIM . CaU BBl-tMl

gainas t  
•M-ITM.

SBxM STORE balldlag. M l West Fes
ter. 44P4MI er tBMBn.

B i n  BLOCK balldlag 14H Aleaek. 
MB-4MI or asbdtn.

TW O LARGE sfflca saltes, flash 
decor aad faralsblags. Near 
Sambo's. M4-BM1

FARMS A RANCHES
FOR SALE : Irrigated farm oast of 

Pamya. Ayyraslmataly 4M aeras 
with Masa aad baras. MB-MM.

REC. VEHICLES

RecraattSiri Vshidt'Caatar 
ItIB Alcsek t t l-llM

BilTs CwMten Campers 
FOR T H E  bast gaallty bad yrica 

came to BUIs far Tayyars, cam- 
yen, trallars, mUri-malsr basses, 
faal taaks, Sarelcs aad rayair 
14V4SII. BM S. Habart

Itn GOLDEN Fdcaa U  feat csst- 
plalaly self coalalaad Iraeal 
frailar, dsa aoalyysd wllh rafrlg- 
arated air, ta* *■ Mce as a braad 
aew aaa. t44M.

Pompo Cliryalar Hymowtti

Psotlac, BdcT^OMC b Toyota 
t U  W. Fadar ttB U Tl

B IU  A U ttO N  A U TO  SAU S 
Late Medal Used Can 

MB W. Fastar. ttl-W tl

TOM ROSi MOTORS 
M l E. Foster M B-BB

CADILLAC-OLD8MOBILE

iw w to MOTOR CO. 
l i t  N. Habart MB-tM4

WE R EN T IraUon aad tew bars.
C.C. Mood Used Cars 

111 E. Rrowa

ItT I FO R D  Fairmsat Slatioa 
Wagoa, yowtr steorlag, brakas. 
sad air. ISM I. Lass lhaa l.SM  
mUas. ItM  Fard BUtiaa Wagsa,
t m  Sat at 1114 N. Wdls. 4SB-141T

ItTT TOYOTA Ctlica O T lift back, 
sUrcr wllk Mack latariar, I  speed, 
AM-FM radis. law mUtaga, raal 
elaaa. Mt-4BST after 4 y.m.

FOR SALE: IMT Dodgt Coraaat. 
Oasd satoMs. cisae lamda, sir cse- 
dlllaaar, yswsr tlstrlag aad 
brakes. S in .N . Sea at 114 E

TRUCKS FOR SALE
I tn  I tea Wilder Dadga aad I Itn  

Wilder rig wMfc aU Ibe baud toala.
Hat sale ItM  mîtes. C d l 
M t -B l-u n .

I t n  OMC I laa flat bad track. Goad 
csadNIsa. CaU IM -ttt-ISn.

FOR SALE: ltT4 OMC 4 wbad drtea, 
M tea ylckay, SM. V -4 ,4  ayaad. 
yawar ateartag aad krbkas, tUt 
wbad. Haaey dirty battery, alt ar
ea tor, radlater, dateb, afabtUaer 
bar, lacklag raar dWaraallal, aos- 
Utery fad teak. Mid yiatea. Haaey 
date raogk - caaaliy aasyaastaa 
system, Tasalated camyer thdl 
with cargsdaar. Lika aew mod aad 
seow Urat. )B M . Soa at I I B  S. 
Habart ar cdl M4-47TT after I  y. m.

ItTT DODGE Warlack, to tea yiefcaf, 
shart, aam w bad wlta weed sida 
beards. I l l  eagles, tatemallc, 
yawar aad air, aew Urat aad teMt 
wbads. OaaMe Mary .........M M

Pompo Ciwysiwr Piymwwtti 
Dadpa, Inc.

B I  W. WUlt M4-1TM

It n  FORD Flebay, tally laadad, aaa 
owaar. B .M t milaa. CaU MS-M4t.

M OTORCYCiiS

MBmCVORS
IIMAteweb M4-U4I

I t n  HONDA M l. 1 crUadar. Sat al 
ISM N BaMa ar cdl MBBMI

IBn BM IBIc Metercress bM#, excel- 
laol caadUlsa. Cdl MB-MM.

im 'iiÔ ifÔ Â 'x iriTtc c . IM tadâôi 
arilte. ExcaUaat caadlUsa. Priced 
largaicksda. 14B-1MI, aftarty.m. 
Oraam.

COME TO Tba 0  b S Batakl Opea 
Haas# at IBT N. Habart. Tbaraday t 
tot. FraacMat, esflaa aad lleaaa-
tertetameat. T y.m. te B y.m.

TIRES AND ACC.

IM N. Gray MM41t 
Camyaterlta tyla baiaact

O O O iN B  SON
Exyan Eladraalc wbad Balaaclag 

MI W. Faater S44-I444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA O AR AO E b Baleage, 

'atemadal yarta far ysa. Msttrs. 
starters, Iraatmittteas, brakt 
dnms, wbads. Body yarts of d l 
kladt Mambar sf 1 Hal Llass. t i l  
HbN. CaU Ml-MSl.

N A TIO N A L A U TO  taleags, Ito 
mUaa west d  Ptatya, Highway M. 
We aew bare rebaUI anaraalan 
aad tterten at law yrlcis. We ay- 

islaest. Pbaae

■OATS AND ACC.

Ml
A SON

I t n  U  fad D d M ^ ,  n  Jabaaaa
DUly traUar Extra aka. SS4H 
Dawatowa Marlaa, Ml B. Caylar.

ITto p o o r RteadI, IM barstaawtr 
Eeterods OMter folly sgaiyyad 
l im .M . CaU MM14T

SCRAP METAL
B E IT  PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Malbaay T in  Sdeaga 
t i l  W. Pattar M l ^ l

Joe ntchar RaoHy» b*c.

FISCHER REALTY
Downtown
n s  N W«st 669 9411
Branch Office
Coronado inn 669-^381

I b  ana af ear

4  BaJ iaanw
1114 Laa. Large Uelag room, 
alactric kitebaa, dtalag area, 
large dea, waadbanlag flrey- 
lacc, coalral beat aad air, 1 
batba, caryatad, dtaHe garage, 
ceearad yalte, faacad eard, alec 
lawa.-ooa awaar, cieaBaat can.

yraelata year bosli 
444-BB ar MI-SMS

Brawdag. IIT I FORD F -IM  pldiay, with Id-
--------------------------------------------------------- Ictime loyyar.' IS.tat miles.
ITS TH U N D E R B IR D , mareas M.IM.M sHsr t:M  MbBtB.ItTS TH U N D E R B IR D , mareas 
eater, I.M t mUaa ayyrailmatdy. 
CaU M I-lM l ar M l-l lU . Lata Bal
lard, B M  N. tamaar. -

ItTT NEW Yarkcr Car. FoUy laadad. 
gaad caadRIao. CaU IM -B t-U TT

FOR SALE: IM I Fard Hptteag. V I 
aatamatic traaamladaa. IMS Lea
er caU MB-ntS.

IB n  OLDBMOBILE M, 4 daar, a ftae 
laxaryjear. Laadad with late

FOR SALE-llTl Scoot II. Twa-wbad 
driea. Call altar 1 y.m. ar 
waakaodt. Sac at I4M Dagwaad. 
C4B-1SM.

tio Red data

Pompo Oirydar Fiymowrii -
Dodge, Inc.
. Wlftt 4BI-STMB I  W

l i n  AMC Matador, 4 daar sadaa, 
amali V -l  aagiat, aatamatic, 
yower aad air, real data aad la tay 
shaye .............................^..SS4H

Pompa Ciwyalar H ymauHt

NEW  HOMES
Houtot WHh Ewwrything 

Top O' Taxai BuHdora, Inc.

6 6 9 -3 5 4 2
6 6 9 -6 5 8 7

doa, bto.
ills 441-4TM

M l
Badge, btc.

W. WUls M4-ITM

iraam traUar. Gaad eaadlUae 
aad a gaad ylaea to gat away fram 
It aU aa lha waMaaia.

HOME IN H ED LEY 
1 badraam frame. Priead to sdl. 

444IM M
HOME IN GROOM 

4 badraama, 4 baths, Uelag ream, 
famUy raam, library, attechad I 
car garaga aad atllily raam, 
fawed to backyard with storm ed- 
Isr. CaaIrd bast aad air salts, 
storm dean aad wtodsw, dsoMa 
iaaalatad witb aatemaUc faas. A 
raal bargala. CaU Isr ayyalatmaat.

lovI ll real sítate
CLARENDON 

C.R. Oaoda 
IT4-SIM

1 BEDROOM baoaa, baaoUfoUy ra- 
madalad, aaw earyals, yaaalad 
tbrsagbaot, waabsr - dryer eaaaae- 
ttaoa, garaga. fSBBBM ar BBB-lin.

CUSTOM HOME dsalga • Ramadd- 
lagaad AddWaa Plaaoldg. Caotod 
WHW Dadga Camyaay. 444-M41. 

l a s m P  -------------------

B i t  CHEROEEE, far ads be awayr, 
H baa ayyraaiatotaiy l.IBi sgaart 
fast Uelag ayaea.t badraam, brick. 
Ito baths, weed bonriag firiyiaca, 
eaaird beat tad d r . aatemallc 
dear ayaaar so dtaMs garagt, ao- 
dtrgrsoad tyriaklar system aad 
maay m an extras. C dl far ay- 
ystatmaat. BBB-llSl

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME ayaca far raot. Cdl 

BBB4BB.

MOBILE HOMES
O R E E N B E LT LA KE: 1 badraam. 

fardtlnd SxM feat, traUar so M 
fad 1st Trattar hat aaw bad, aaw 
bat water kaater. Us aaehartd, 
skirted aad haa small ataraga 
boUdlM- M4M.M cash ar wUI cto- 
tldar trade far self caatalaad 
Iraeal trd la r ar ether esbicla. 
Offer ayaa till Naeambar. C d l

Itn LANCER 14xM, 1 badraam. 1 
faU bath, eamytatoly faralsbad, 
boilt-iB firaylaea. Fbaaa MB-T1Í4.

FOR SALE; 1 badraam, 1 baths, 
mabUt bama. Cdl altar l;M  y.m. 
MBdIM.

MUST BELL; Itn 14 x M.'mabtta 
bama, 1 badraam, 1 baths, ow d be 
maeed. Na sgoUy. Raaoma laaa. 
CaU 4M44M altar 4 y.m. AU day 
Saturday • Saaday.

FOR BALE Sxl4 Caaeard mabUt 
baate. Syd Na. I at Pamya Mablla 
Hama Park, Highway M Eatl.

B I  W. Wl

IST4 P LYM O U TH  Dastar, 1 daar 
eaoya, 4 eyUadar aagtec, aatoma- 
Ue, yawar aad air, wire whaal eae- 
an, rad atea. Eeaaamy ear BN 4

Pompa Clwydar HymawHi

Ml w. wldfî'
Inc. 

444-4TM

ItT4 BUICK ElacIra m ,  4 daar, fdl 
yawar aad air, tUt wbad, erdaa 
cadrai, siecyttsadly alca. .SUM

Pompa Chryslaf-Mymeurti

M l '
Badge, Inc.

W WUlt MAIT44

FOR lA L E : I tn  GMC Castom Vaa. 
Cdl M4-4T4T ar tBB-BM

Vari Hotoman O il  .4 U -S 1 B 0  
MoryClybrim ,s . . . .  .4BB-7BSB
Sandro Obf O R I ........BAB-éSAO
■awwia Icbaub ORI ..AAS-1SAB 
Nbta Syaañamara . .  .AAS-SS2A 
bvlna MHchall ORI . .  .AAS-4SS4 
Cori Kennedy ORI ...AAB-SOOA 
0 .0 . Trimbla ORI ....A A B -3 U 2  
Miba Ward ............... AAB-A4I1

and M OTOR INNS 
"A D$y Or A UftUm»” 

1031 Stimnar 
B8S-2101

iBMdlli

.LOCATIONS*
Amarilla, ArUagtoa. Aaslla, 
Caayao, CoUaxt SteUoa. Del 
Rie, Eaiass, Oraad Prairla, 
OreaselUa, Hartl, Irelag, 
KlUaea, Labbaek, MIdlaad. 
Pamya, Plalaxlew, Saa 
Aagsia, Ttmyla.

IW im iN i 
A T ---------------

foy to«m  . . .  .AAB-3R0B
Ja Davit ........6AS-1S14
Modalina Ownn A6S-3B40 
OoR Sondart . AAS-IOTI 
I IB  W. KlngtmHI S-ASBA

[il

•any ano assome 
Nat FRA laaa with

iVferaam t la a

Law aâatty aad ai
BtoyarcaatFr ' 
yaymaai! 
meath. i
t aad lacallaa, awaer 

alag traasferrsd. MLS 
111.

Nood All OfKw
al hama? This aéd bams 
with wall kayl yard aa'i 
ebastaat eaald ha Ihai 
aaswar. Usa as 4 bad-' 
rasato ar 1 badraaaw aad 
sa dites. Caryatad, storm 

I dears sad wladawt aad 
Ito baths. MLS Ml.

Na, Yotf'iw Not
Knninsi DoaiUa 

Ws haes aiatbar bama as 
Cbaateol Strsat. Thto saa 
Beads a IRUa yatol aad at-1 
toatteo. hot It to yrtead. 
vary, vary law. 1 badraam ' 
brick otto Ito baths aodj 
slagla ear attaebad gar- ; 
ags. MUMS. f/
ChogtiwitB tROBting 

aa aa ayaa fin la thto Si' 
badraam basM aa Sama- 
retlla otta (ridbordag 
flra y la -cO ^Ts I beat 
aad dr, ZTaa ayartmaatN 
ta back. Vary raaaaaably 
yrtead. M U  M4.

Paraanoiity Mut 
a d  Ueiag to thte bogt 

Uvtag raam, baamad eaUlag, 1 
badraamt, Ito baihs. atlllty, 
kltchaa A dtoiag. Waa't Ital Isag. 
M U  4M.

Ba A Wiaa O u y-
Malw A WiBoluy 

Tbls lacatlaa i i  allaa 
saagbt-aeldam faaad, aeear 
haia ta laxl Iht llltla aaas la 
fchad. Large 1 badream haaM, 
cesy llrayface A mach merc. 
MLS 4M.

ioia Find
Harne caa bc 1 sr 4 badraamt. 
Ilelag raam, dialag rssm, 
kltchaa A bath. Radacarata A 
ramadal te aalt yaor dsslres. 
M U  MB.

Jwaf Uafod-Whawiar 
II yaa levs aldar bames A Ured d  
lotklag at kaosas tkat aasd ta 
mack srark, edl aaw to saa IHs 
käme aa 1 acre d  laad, wlth 
small real kaaas, syaes iar 
mablla haases, sterm esllsr A 
•te. M U  IIT.

Uiw Ta Swwb Monoy
Ysa caa wbaa yaa bay thto lamc 
aad da tba radaearatlig. Caa ba 1 
arlbadraam. M U t n .
W l HAVI MIYBRI WAfTHBO. U T 
U l HMP VOU sau VOUB HOMi 
QUKXtV S MWOBMIIV.

Hanna SbodwHsrd Ott .S-434S 

AI ShoebsHatd ORI ...AAS-4S4S

nvtrisd yátta, faacad yard, 
lawB.-aoa awaar, aiealaat c _ . ,  
a fsarily basM. CaU far ayyalai- 
meal Price IM.IM. M U  »4 .

2301 Chofokao 
New baoM, 1 badfwaoM, large Uv- 
tog ream wUh waadbanlag flra- 
ytaca, dialag raam, alsctrte Itra- 
N a n  wllb aallag bar. Ito baths, 
caatrd heat aaa ate, N I  ' 
earydad, caartyard sff 
tar badraam, dasbia garaga, 
N ra ar let, dasMa yaasd sna- 
dawt. New yrtea, tU,SM. CaU far 
ayyalatmaat. M U  4M.

Country Homo 
1 story with SNIIasr aaflalahsd. 
small bsMmsat, 1 badraasss, Uv- 
iag raam, dtalag raam, family 
raam. ylas 1 badraam raalal 
haoM, atea garaga, shay baild- 
tag, atbar sbtdt aad carrate, 1 
acras af laad wllh gaad walar 
well. AIm  It aerM adjatetog far 
tala. CaU far ayyatetmawt/MU 
4MP.

Priew Radwcod 
Caaatry Uelag, eaat d  towa, aad 
1 badraam, UelBg ream.dw.cao- 
tral heat aad air, I ear garaga,

aerM d  laad. Call far ay- 
itmaot. M U  H I.

712 W . PiwKii 
1 badraamt, large betog raam, 
kllehaa wMh hraakfad area, otU- 
Ity raam, 1 alary garaga ayart
maat. storaga bolMag. Pitewd at 
$M,BM. C u i far ayyalatmaat. 
M U  4M.

A 1 badraam baaaa a a d l ayatl' 
maols daaa to dawatowa. Owaar 
waatstosaUaa aecaaatdbaaltb 
aad Om  yrtea Is raasaaahte. CaU
far lafarmaUaa. M U  Ml.

Oarariiy Jeffrey 
Mary tea Gan 
Mariana Kyla 
Neva Wasbs 
Sandra tewu 
Cori Huynss 
Joniw Mayan 
RwtbMArida

ORI ...AAB-2SSS 
ORI ..4AB-24B4 
It ORI AAB-BB37
............AAS-4SA0
............AAB-llOO
........... AAS-SSIS
..........A A B -»2 f

........... AAB-B774

. . . . . .  4AS-1BSI

............4AS-RRI0

..........

............4AB-SBBA

............AAB-BSA4

Full tim e  - Part tim e  
A vailab le  for Cooks & 

W aitresses 
All sh ifts open .

Apply in person 9 -1 1 :30 a .m . 
Monday-Friday_

RESTAURANTS 4) 

Cornar of Fotfwr and Hobart

6 « 9 - 4 8 5 4  

OfRop

eanaaa RMrtisil .. ..4 A B -A M I
U t e O e « n  ............... 4AB-1BSR
M dm dSaan .......... 4A9-7R0I
Jayca WBHmaa .......... AAB-A7AA
DtehToyfar ................AAB-BtOO
Roran Munter ............AA9-7SRS
Omar Bolcb ORI ....4A S-B 07S
Vabna Laartor.......... 4AB-BBAS
JsaHantor ................AAt-7SiS
Ooadbia SoMi ORI . 4AS-R07S
Raynatte Isay .......... AAB-FT71
Karttorina SailhM ....AAS-BBIB
David Nintor . . . . . . .AAS-IBOS
MardaHa Montar ORI ....Biabsr

W r  t iy  N ta N ir  Iw w m Ih

N r w  IN H n g  
W w w ln rf

Ysa baltar grab thiTaoa. Naal t 
badraam, folly earpated, starm 
wiadsai aad steraga baUdtog. 
J o «  maea la aad aajay. PHA 
laaa aeaUaUa. M U  Ml.

1 badraam wNb « y waa baam 
c a « M . Ito baiba. wNh soxbao
lab,llaaMB brtek aa fraol aad la- 
•Ida wall, axcallaal lacatlaa.

SIlM f
Tbatwa aatNag la da aa IMs I  
badraam, I bati bama. Maw rad, 
eaipat, liadaam, aaw yatel la- 
•tda aad aoi l l l l  N. Nalsaa. 

l liMchl
Tbaraa ab an  MOMthiaf la Aa aa 
Ibltaas. Syaealatar saa wbatyaa 
tbteb. I  badraam brich, aaa bdb, 
graal loeaHia. M U  IIT.

Tandar U id iie  Cayt
Mas baaa gleaa UdOtednwm,

mMSAAm -------- * imIFWD rvM I, n W v  CvfVOT ■  WW
yaor sM. Lato d  yaadlag, aaw 
etayl sMUm  extra bwdMao. 1 
•teraga baUdlagx. Sterm wta- 
dawa. MU4SS.

^  RMiRr %  «W  CapwN,

PIANO  
TUNING

O ily
$ ] 9 5 0

Call For Appointment
AlUQy WQ DQPViCQ fWMlt

t y ^  •! eleclrenk •r$om

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

y4eoword»ifc**‘

I Aw UMdarWamHity

M tpdTaSR iH
brick baoM aa N. RaasoB has a la m  Ueiax rasoi 
dagflraylaci. TbawaateasMtebtaiaaaeaabtayR 
bltebwaWar. New e a o M  bad A ate A  etypar 

dam M w - Ito boUto; doobte garw* wMh slactrte apaoar. S44JM. 
M U  111.

TM i 1 badraam 
wNba

Bnn aaearyaaaaatAtea aatertekaa aaa daarlM iagt, Mai battete 
fdly caearad by tor taMadat V i V  VarroaSy lareica Oaolraet 
Jaw tbMb-a yaa bay m d tb M a b a fM iyw a ra RMriatead od ia  
bava aoaapaalad rapate hfHa aa baatfag, caaHag, yNmbMs. water
■WOBrMa VOTAMI flppilSMCWy Ol^ClolCai wWw IV* I
faN yaar! C dl aor aOIca far taH dtteHa.

VANOUMtD NOMI HrAMANTY COW.

O FFICE •  6 6 9 -2 5 2 2 HUGHES BLDG
e— s a
Halan Warner

Cerenodo Center 669-3121

...SAI lèdi

...A A S -4 4 II
..4 A S -I4 1 7
sriM
. .  .SAS-I4A«

Steal
I ORI

..AAS-A19S
Aét-7B7t

éAS4AR7

Don’t  Blame Us!
If ifci Pay %o Nadi Fir a U ik  Car.

1971 OtOSMOMLE Starfire 2 doer, 6 cylinder 
engine, 5 speed trenamitiien, power stoorlng, 
power brakes, Micholin radial tires, 17,000 
miles, like new ...................................... .$4295

197i FlYMOUTH Velof« 4 deer sedan, outemo- 
tic traramiBiion, power end air. U ba than 2,000 
dome miles, save a bundle .................. .$4195

1971 DOOOE D*150 FIckup, 6 cylinder engine, 
CNitemotic tran imisAien, power steeting, power 
brakes, ond ok, 7,000 dome miles . .  4499S

1976 PLYMOUTH Oran Fury, 9 pasM iiger 
wagon, V -t  engine, aulemetic, power ond ok, 
radial tkes, luggegs rack, 50-50 divided seat 
................................................................... .$3895

1974 FLYMOUTH DiMter 2 door, 6 cyKnder en
gine, oulematk, p o ^  end ok, wks wheel 
cover, new tkes, sharp little c m ..........$2350

1975 C H IV K O in  bnpolo 4 doer sedan, V -l
engine, eutomotk, power and ok, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, red b u y .......................... 42550

OPAMPA-CHRYSLER O  
PIYIÌ0OUTH-DODGE, INC.

811 W Wilkt Ph 665 5765
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Drilling Intentions
«MU «lO M JM ct H. I t »

COLUNCIWOMTII Em  ■»— —  
DIU ttPrM nlM C » JD  C M M iN t I

n ir  1 1 » ai* tWHMt•(Sw r a  
H*CN p o a a

COtXINGSWORTH EM Pm Um M  
Dlllty TtM icUw  0» ■ J D CMiiiu  No i

a t '  IN  4 a i t  I «t iHM of S(c t. a
H4GN P D a a

C0U.INCSW0ETN EM Pwteadl« 
Tuck Oil 4  Cm  04«io No I a i r  IS  4 
a i l  I W IMO oMor 7 a .  H4GN PD 
air Dnctioool

COLLINGSWORTH EM Panhuidlo 
TUckOU4Goi SkorryNo I a i t  fS 4  
at'lEluMOofSac 7 a  H4CN PDtMl 
Din«tMii*l AmofiM

HEMPHILL CoMduo E iD o u ^ l  
Nortli Amoricoii RoyoKin lot T noi 
Parkland WiMlilo No i  t t r i S t l M  IW 
linnolSor III 41 H4TC PD7MI

HUTCHINSON Pinlwidlc Siudtr Oil 
Co SanlordDNo I A MM IS 4 a i lW  
ImeiolSar n  44 H4TC PD MM

HUTCHINSON PanAandN Siudcr Oil 
Co ' Saalord D No 1 A 7M 7IS4IIIIW

iMMtarStc 77.It. H ire POMM' 
LIPSCOMI WMcM AiMflIloOlICa 

WrifMNo 1-71 417 IN 4  ISMIWIwiaol 
Sk  » .U H 4T C  POII.IM 

LIPSCOMB Liaacoiiik lAlokai 
MaarboiiniiOilOa PhetNa I-ISM IS4 
l a r  I E linta a( Sac Ml. U. H4TC PD 
tjM '

OCHILTREE Wildcal AmanllaOUCa 
0  0  C No I l i a  ISM I N 4 IIM' I W 

linoaalSac w a  ti. H4TC PDIMI 
OCHILTREE ■ Paraell iLowar Marrowi 
Aiiadarko Producuan Co - Hale I SM 

ISM I S 4 ISM I W Inai of Sac IM 4S 
H4TC PDII.MI'

OCHILTREE - Wildcal - Eraon Enargy - 
BannallNo l-lt 417'IN 4417 IEImaaol 
Sac It. I7.H4GN PDIMI 

OCHILTREE Kiowa Croak tUpaar 
Marrow i Page Piiralaini. lac Hum No 
I -M l IN 4 tM  lEtanciafSac lU. U. 
H4TC PDMM

ROBERTS HodgaiiDciMoincti Deep 
Real Induatrrai Hadgai No SM IM 'I s i  
IM IWluiatolSac M .«  H4TC PDISM 

WHEELER • Lou Ranch (Upper 
Morrow i - H L Brown. Jr ■ G Edwards 
No I ISM IN 4IIM  lElmasolSac M

A-4.H4GN PDI4JM 
WHEEUR EM  PankMdla DSlay 

PraductwoCa RL SlakiiNa I SM IS 
4 SM'IW NaasilSac 17 SS. H4GN PD

H 'No t  Sac 4LI.G4M -CMP I4 » > l 
•PalSIlBOPD-Oar II.IM • Paris 7SM 
77M PBT071S4

HUTCHINSON PaiMadM Willard Oil

EM  PaakMdla • DWay
•  IS

WHEELER
ProductlanCa WR SlakaaNo S-SM I 
4 SSlt I E liiiaa al Sac 17. SS. H4GN - PD 
t4W

WHEELER Wlltfcal 
AMocialM Kjrit Kte I • tM S 'f8 A « l» ’f 
E I15M «1 Sm  4S. A4. H*GN - PD HaW • 
Rtentrv

WHEELER BttffAlo Wtllo« i Morrow) - 
NorthorHNMiirMGMCo HMktyNo 141 

1171 iNAlNT fEllMiOfSoc 4I M1. 
HAGN PD IS.l« Amended 

WHEELER E u l Piolmndtp Tesu 
AmerlcM Oil Cm p • G R Cloee No I • 
iM  f N A a i  r B knee Oi 8oc « . » . 
HAGN PO IM

WHEELER Enel PnnlMAdte TeiM 
AmertCM) Ok Corp Eerl Holly No 1 • M  
IS A M  fElinmorSec 78.17.HAGN PD 
IAN'

WHEELER Enel Paohnndle Teias 
AmertCM Oil Corn W S Suite No 1 • 
IM  f S A IM  f W linee of Sec 7t. » .

CARSON Penhendic Atlantic
Richfield Co • Ware TCact “A" No 2S - 
Sec 1». 4 lAGN Comp lAS-71 Pol 7$ 
BOPD Gor 1441 Perfi 914 SM4 TD 
SIM

CARSON Panhandle • Atlantic
Richfield Co Ware Tract "A" No M • 
Sec 144 4 lAGN Comp lAATt Pot M  ̂
BOPO Gor 171 Perft 91$ 91$ •
PBTDlill

HANSFORD Wildcal • Eagle 
EiploraiiorCo Inc - NoMet Cater No 1- 
Sec 244 1 GHAK Comp 7 1A7I PM M  
MCKd Perft SM - t t i r  PBTD9 9 '

HANSFORD Haniford (Upper 
Morrow) Horiaon Oil A GaaCo ofTetat- 
O Laughhn B ' No I - Sac 2.1. WCRR • 
Comp lA12 7t Pot IM  MCP-d - Ports 
70W 7M TDIIN

HEMPHILL - M alheri Raach 
iTonkawai Amarei. lac Canataer Na 
1421 Sec 142 41 HATC Comp 4-1S-7I • 
Pol 9  BOPD Got 9 9  Porta 973 • 
•N7 TDII4$

HEMPHILL Feldman (Dotmlaa Pool) 
Apache Corporation • Jonea Caute
Sec II I GAM

AGaa tae .K lteiM  B’ Na t ine l.Y. 
nnJ> M ^ 4 P«  I t  BOPD • Gar 
• ITM'-

ation • Jonea Caute No 1 - 
Comp 7-4-71 Pot 9 9  

MCF d Parts 7M 749 PBTD7M 
HEMPHILL HempAUliGraniUWaiA) 

Meta PctrolenmCo.-RialeyTU 2-7 Sec 
7 I lAGN Comp $-27-71 • Pel S .M  
MCFd Perti II.M  I4J74 • PBTD 
I0.l$4

HEMPHILL • Feldman iTonkawa) • 
Suoco Oil Corooratinn ■ I. P Humnhreve

MAC-Camp
-PBTO219'

HUTCHINSON. Panhandle WUlard Oil 
AGm .Inc . KilteiM B*'Na 7-8ac l.Y 
M 4C -C M t S-SSTI-Pm MBOPD Got 
Ot-P a r ii  M l-S M  -PBTDSMt 

LIPSCOMB • Haraacraak. N W iLawir 
Mtrrawl ■ Darckaalar EaMraUan. Inc 
KtUiiMNa l-S tc  IM.d.ll4TC Camp 
S-lS-n - PM MM MCP-d Paria ILttS^ 
II.NS-PSTDILSn'

LIPSCOMB - MMunalk Criik. N«rth 
iCIevalandl ■ Mawknuraa Oil Ca 
BurchlMd Ni I - Sac Hi. IS. H4TC 
Camp I t t - n  - P«  MM MCP-d - Paria 
TIM' 7MI TDt7M 

ROBERTS - Wildcat - Divli Oil Co - 
TampliNo l-ASac SI.B-I.H4GN -Cinip 
M -n  - Pal M BOPD Gar II.SM - PirA
ii.sas N s n  TDiisH

ROBERTS ■ SSralkey (Mamwi J  M 
Hubar CarparaUan - CaHec EaUU No S - 
Sac S. B-l. H4GN - Cany 4-lt-» Pol 
MM MCr-d Paria MSN M.tM PBTD 
M.IH'

WHEELER Pinkandlt Oillay
ProdurUaaCa MItekeU No l-Sac SS. IS. 
H4GN-Camp tS t-n -P il IIBOPD-Gar 
S4SI Paria SMI I I »  PBTD SIM 

WHEELER Piakandla Dlllay
ProdacliwiCk - MHckell No 4 - Sac » . IS. 
H4GN-Cmm »-» -» -Pal IIBOPD-Gar 
4H7 Pkrii MM -SMI PBTDSM7 

WHEELER - Bunak) Wallow (Marrowi - 
Nortkam Natural Gaa Ca -HaOayNo 1-17
- Sac. 47. M-l. H4GN Camp f-SS-N PM 
I4.4M MCPd Parla I4 &  I4.HI 
PBTD 141»'

H ANSPORD*^""^
Raaaurcat Co - McCloy 
S-T. GH4H - PI(Mgad t-» -»  - TD IIM 
Dm

HEMPHILL Wildcat Alptr Raaourem. 
lac - Burtoa No I-C - Sac 147.4L K4TC. 
Plugaad S-lt-n - TD 71»'- Dry 

MOORE - Wan Paakaade - Phillips 
Palroicuffi Ca. • Vilaa Na I - Sac SM. 4L 
H4TC - PkmaM S-SS-n - TD SMS - Gai 

OCHILTREE - Spooney (Miaaiaaippii - 
Kannady 4  MRchaU; Inc - HawkNa li-IM
- William WUmulk Sirv ■ Pl(tfgad lM-7t - 
TD7SM -Dry

RANDALL - Wildcat - Doa-Gruy 
Padaral. lac - Rea H Whda. Jr No I - 
Sac 17. I. I4CN - Ph«gad S-St-» - TD 
IM IS-D m

WHEELER - Eaat Pankmdlr - Taiaco. 
Inc ■ H H Raavm No I - Sac » . 17. H4GN
- Plugged 144-n - TD SIM' - Gaa

HugMoo - Samaon 
■■/ru» S-Sec M.

D A N I E L  M I T C H E L L  A N D  J E S S  F E R R I L L  w e r e  
w i n n e r  a n d  r u n n e r  - up  a t  t)ie Be au t i fu l  L egs Co n t es t  
a t  t h e  P a m p a  N u rs in g  C e n te r ,  Oct .  25.

UECA members participate in program
The Pampa Chapter - of 

Distributive h.ducation Clubs of 
A m e r i c a  ( DE C At  wa s  
instrumental in organizing and 
will be participating in a state 
project to aid children and 
adults afflicted with Muscular 
Dystrophy and related muscular 
diseases

DECA members from Pampa 
will be dancing in a 20 hour 
marathon which will start at 
8 00 P M . Friday November 
3rd and will end at 4:00 P M. 
Saturday November 4th.

The dance marathon will be 
held at the Maverick Boys' Club 
in Amarillo and will include 
D E C A  M e m b e r s  f r o m 
throughout the area 

Pampa  merchant s  have 
provided prizes for the dancers 

Trophies will be awarded to

the three couples who raise the 
most money in tfie dance-a-thon 
and a $200 00 cash prize will be 
awarded to the DECA Chapter 
that raises the most money 

The Pampa Chapter of DECA 
raised more money than any 
other cliapter in Uie State last 
year in t)ie amount of $2.100 and 
hopefully will raise the same 
amount or more this year 

All p roceeds from the 
dance-a-thon will go to the 
M u s c u l a r  D y s t r o p h y  
Association.

The Pampa dancers are Kim 
Smith and Tena Cotham along 
with their dancing partners.

Other DECA Members will be 
participating in various aspects 
of the marathon such as 
registration, providing food for 
the dancers, cleaning i^). etc

MTH-CENTURY ART 
NEW YORK (AP) -  An exhi

bition of works from the per
manent collection w ill'be on 
view continuously for one year 
at the Wliitney Museum of 
American Art through Sept 23. 
1979

Wink's Meo) Moricet I
ChMility Msot* A n  Our Spuciolty

Opart IKK) a.m. ta 6K)0 p.m 
Monday thiowpli Sotwidciy

D U I V I jA I » «
HAMM'S HNISr ONAITM BII SIORE C0IQ NAD0CB<Tfl

Invites You To Shop 
Thursday 10:00 A.M. Til 8:00 P.M.

sole!
colorful knit c a p ti  

1.99 rpgularly $4

Soft snuggeries-. . . let them go  to 
your head! Literally! Great going 
style» and the best colorsi Solids, 
multicolors. Gorgeous knit patterns. 

ACCESSORIES

sale!
colorful knit glovesi
Hop. 6.00
Sato 3.49

N o  need to hide your hands in your 
pockets! Leather palm gbves are 
winter warm and in beoutiful colors, 

tool

ACCESSORIES

save on men s  

casual dress 
slacks

13.99
u su a lly  $ 1 8  to $2 0

Die basic element 
. . .  the good 
slacks go dress 
or casual. Light 
weight summer 
slacks with flare 
leg styling ond 
belt loops. Solids 
or patterns.

MEN'S STORE

t  M*

-

salel
Tala leather luggage!

Tke best travelerel Bold and beautiful in water and soil 
retardant, linen and cotton.

c«HW(M and lacrflMr tiKMilf Ut ........................ ..re g .* $ 1 5  10.99

canwn and Inottior tata .................... ..................re g . $44 3 5 .9 9

eenva* o4MI Inotanr carry on ................................... re g . $68 4 9 .9 9

convos and Moliiar two Miitar ...............................ra g . $90 6 6 .9 9

sale!
-Toscany punch bowl set!

14 piece glass set has a 
deor gkttsbowl and 12 
glasses, o ladle. An 
advantage o-smart 
hosteu can't do without. 
Entertain with simple 
elegance, and at these 
savings, throw a partyl

HOUSEW ARES

9.99
taf. $16


